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FLOOR COVERING PRODUCTS 
:oty's 

Price 	Sale Price 
GAF Luxor Vinyl Floor Covering 	 6.49 5.99 sq. yd. 
Campaign Nylon Juteback Carpet - No. 92 12 wide 
Installed with 50 oz. Waffle Cushion .........sq. yd. 6.29 installed 
Captivating Dacron Polyester Shag Carpet 
Installed with 50 oz Waffle Cushion 	 sq. yd. 7.29 installed 

LAWN LAWN AND GARDEN PRODUCTS Reg. Scotty's 
Price Sale Price 

200C Rainmaker Hose Nozzle 	.......... 	79c 	OK 

407C Special Hose Nozzle 	 Jr. 	 79c 	69C 

4040 Rainmaker Circle Spray .................79 	6k 

4050 Rainmaker Square Spray ..............79c 	69C 
4060 Rainmaker Rectanzular Spray 	 79c 	89C 

Rain Bird Adjustable Full Gircle Sprinkler No. 20 	4.59 	3.99 
Rain Bird Blackbird Pail Circle Sprinkler 	 4.55 	3.99 

Bird Feeder No. F2 ..........................1.98 	1.77 
Bluebird House No. H4 ,... .. .. 	 ..... 2.49 	2.29 

Bird Bath No. BB18 .. .... 	 . . 	 .. 	3.99 	3.44 

Village?

. 

	

Blacksmith Hedge Shear No. 9816 .. 	.. 19.99 	15.99 

Igloo Water Cooler - 3 gallon ........... ..... 	9.49 	8.88 
Igloo Water Cooler - 5 gallon ...................12.49 	10.88 
Igloo Water Cooler - 10 gallon ................17.98 	16.88 
Field Fence - No, 1047-6 Galvanized (20 rod reel) 33.76 	31.88 
12' x 46½" Galvanized Steel Farm Gate . 	 21.16 	19.44 
14' x 46½" Galvanized Steel Farm Gate ........26.13 	24.44 

PAINT PRODUCTS 	 Reg. Scotty's 

	

* 	Price Sale Price 

Rus-Kil Spray Paint 16 oz...  ................ 	1.42 	1.19 

Rus-Kil Industrial Enamel (qt.) . . 	 . ......... 	1.89 	1.59 
TAP Paint Roller and Tray Set - No. 938

.... 

1.56 	99c 

-Souther nized" High Gloss House Paint - 
White, colors (gal 	. ,. 6.42 	5.25 

Speecfeck Floor and Deck Enamel - White, 

	

colors (qt.) ......1.89 	1.59 

	

(gal.) ......6.07 	4.85 
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KITCHENS 
See out coni;ete selection of HAAS all wood kitchen cabinets in 
Classic Harvest or Federal Oak styling. Your Scotty 's salesman will 
be happy to help you plan and give you a free estimate on your kitchen 
remodeling needs 

	

Reg. 	Scotty's 

	

Price 	Sale Price 
KD-30 ½ H.P. Kelvinator Waste Disposer .......29.95 	25.95 
Sandusky Utility Cabinet-No. 1170 Wh?e .....41.80 	37.50 
Sandusky Deluxe Base Cabinet - No. 1127 White . 39.80 	34.95 

1EDIM1111111111011 
HAND TOOLS 

Reg. 	Scotty's 
Price 	Sale Price 

48" Aluminum Level - No. EU48 .............7.35 	6.75 
CS12C Combination Square ...................1.92 	1.79 
HR18 18 piece Hex Key Set ...................1.15 	88C 
AW294 8" Adjustable Wrench .................2.66 	2.19 

8200PK Weller Soldering Kit . 	 ........ .. 8.88 	7.77 

UI, 

POWER TOOLS 
Fea 	Scotty's 
Price 	Sale Price 

SL-9 Remington Chain Saw . 	 159.95 	139.95 
Mighty Mite Remington Chain Saw ..............134.95 	109.95 
Mighty Mite Bantam Chain Saw ............... 99.95 	89.95 
¼" Black & Decker Drill -No. 7004 ...........7.99 

" Black & Decker Drill -No. 7104 ........... 9.99 

Black & Decker Router -No. 7610 .............34.99 

BUILDING PRODUCTS 
Reg. Scotty's 
Price Sale Price 

No, 23 Single Hung Aluminum Window .........13.43 12.50 
No. 24 Single Hung Aluminum Window ..........14.50 13.50 
No. 23 Aw•ning Type Aluminum Window ..........15.98 14.80 
No. 24 Awning Type Aluminum Window .........19.21 18.25 
Plastic Roof Cement (cartridge) 	.............28C 
Aluminum Roof Coating - 1 gallon . 	 ........ 

23 

Aluminum Roof Coating - 5 gallon 	..........12.86 
2.78 2.49 

4mm x 4 x 8' Lauan Paneling - Light. Medium 
11.79 

or Dark 	. . . . 

Fifteen Panel Entrance Door - 3/0 x 6/8 x 14~" 
3.29 2.99 

No. 	2060 . 	. 	 . 	 . 	 . - 	. 39 95 34.90 
9-Lite Crossbuck Entrance Door 3 "Ox 6/8 x 1:V4" 	45.95 	35.90 

I Stainless Steel Self-Rimming Double Bowl Sink . . 	23.95 	18.88 
Peerless Single Lever Faucet less spray - No. 8200 17.65 	14.88 

DECORATOR PRODUCTS Reg. Scotty's SALE PRICES GOOD AUGUST 3 THRU AUGUST 16, 1973 

Price Sale Price 

3.' Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	..........3 49 2.79 

Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	...........4.49 3.79 700 FRENCH AVE. 
Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 

' 

5.39 4.89 
6.19 

HOURS: 
Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	. ... 6.69 SANFORD 	7:30-530 WEEKDAYS 
Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind 	...........7.79 

Vinyl Roll-up Porch Blind ... . 
- 	, 	.., 	- 	-. 	-,' 	..- 	 I,.._1 

8.89 
in an 

7.29 
7.98 
see

/ , 	
,, 	 PH: 292-4700 	730-400 SATURDAY 

iu viny' riuiJ-Up rurLdi puirlu 
 

Artistic Plastic Decro-Spun Sg LaiTp .. 15.49 12.18 

x 24" Interior Movable Louver ShLers, 	2.02 1.89 ea. 
x 28" Interior Movable Louver Shufters, 2.63 2.29 ea. 	 CASH BUYS MORE AT 

9" x 36" Interior Movable Louver Shutters 	3.35 	2.99 ea. 	 - 	 ,.. 	 ., 
(Many me sizesvailable) 	 " 

MN 28" Hanging Strips 	............... 2.36 	2.19 	'' 

36" Hanging Strips .............. 	2.91 	2.59 

home builders supply 
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Spacemen Seek Fu l l Ride 

,ihI remain aboard alt,'t ill, 	 1% low 
v 

SPACE i'KSTER, I 	 tailed onalysis showt'.I iii.' 	 ' 

i API It as buslnes.s as usual 	 Astronauts Go to Work as 	should retain OR .iipnhul. 
for the 	k)lab 2 astronauts 	 II) to bring tlwin bonn' siitrly at  

told 	while launch crews at It." scheduled end of the rnt'• 	' 

('ape Kennett worked 	 Rescue Preparations Begin Y . 

the clock to prepare a ineket for 	 Ihit us a Prel4uiItir1. laurn ii 
a possible emergency . 	 . 	 t" 	at ('z4w Kennedy wet.- 

Alan I.. P,ean. L)r. Owcn K. made if there is more ilcIerto 	six tIA) s of the mission because 	11w 
, 

'fireniari s pole
,, 

IS II 	utir.'.'te,i to prepare Iii.' Skylab 1 	 . 
Garrjott 

and Jack R. I una. ration in the Apollo craft which of inotionsickness and problem strap-like t%lInhItH)I4l that runs no u't anti Apollo spau'shlp for 	 . 

still hopeful o( completing a full Is to be their taxi back to earth trouble shooting, 	 the length of the 4- font work. it Ill v%%lbl,' resets" isiissiun if 
59-day mission despite a prob. on Sept. 2. Officials said they 	MIs.slnn Control passed up a 	shop SC('tIOfl of the orbiting sta. fur Itier trouble sk,etnpe.l 

km with their Apollo (err)' ship, hoped the rescue try would not length list of flight plan thin 	 ''Its in, panic situation lint  
planned a day of medical, be t''CaSat'), 	 changes on the Skylab ide. 	Controllers also told them an 	ii.' think it prudent to keep .i  

a..-wnce and earth resources ex- 	The astronauts decided to 	printer, prompting 1Au.ssIui to uIft'tlela)c.l space walk by (;or. r."o'sie operation ..npabIIit,. 
pt'rlment.s on what originally forego the free day, which remark jokingly "The tcle 	rtott iin.l 14n151n41 would 1w done si.t.1 Sks'lnb project iiian.ags'r 
had been scheduled as a day off. would have Included their first printer iiwsssge this morning Is on Monday. 	 WiIIia,nSctinehh'r 	 ' 

The first attempt to rescue a shower In space, so they could longer than the fireman's 	The Apollo ship lost halt Its 	In Florida, Kennedy Spa..  
In .;v.ei' nitht h. 	to 1w m..ke up for time lost in the first 	pol.' " 	 st.t'ring power Thursday 1111(1 	Center 	director 	Walt r'r 	 . 

officials at first t'onsklerc.l Kapryan ri'jrnrted more than 
twinging the three astronauts 1.01 own hail Irnuwiliateit, 

	

twine tnday in the crippled 	swung into a 24.tu'tira41a', . 
craft. which is docked to one silven-da)-a-week operation Ill 

di 
1 	ii

end of the space stationL 	liet 11H, %chicles really In casw 
Out they dprided flie crew the 	relicue 	inission 	iq

"We are very confident 1141
, can do thlit thing And lm- irtlath 

Ill launch by Sept. 5 if firefleil." 

	

-- 	t .pi in cihi That ts till It 
ito..' th,,u tco montliIi lwfor.'  
the planned Nov. 9 launch of the 	, 	 . 

	

A *0W 	 %d 	
Skylab 3 crew. 	

VISITORS SURPRISED 1IF KEY 10 CIT ( 

	

- 	
''

"Ii's a very serious prob- 
lem." 
ager (l)nn S. l.unnt'y told 	rect'ive key to city from Mayor Lee Moore after being str)ppe(l (;fl 	h:. 

	

- 	kin," Apollo spacecraft nrnrs• 	lit )NAI J AND ('I IERVI. (;ot.l.ER, vacationers from I i 	 I r I 

orwsmfm soon after the prob,- 	Patrolman Itayniond Bennett of Sanford Police Department and 
lufn wits discovered Thursday 	 -sented with a weekend for two in Sanford arranged by Sanford prt If we (fill not have if rt-scur 

tb  , 	 , 
noving 	

Seminole .11tycee project chairman Norval Angle !ft i They will 

in the direction of getting the 	receive meals lodging u't (A a car, enterta inn;er, 	rr i es.' it 

"p
" 

spacecraft down us rapidly as 	Liirplil mu' ride court 
'herald Photo by lull Vincent Jr 

of local hu.sinessmen. 

	

Frlday, Aug. 3, l973-canford Florida 3277t 	
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Lb'fr Murder Trial 	Shooting 

Sanford Examining - 	 1 

To Tie tus vielle 
Charges 

Ul:CHAIRMAN   
I.EONAIfI) l'. UNITAS, 	 Dropped  
president of Johnny Unitas 
Firestone of Casselliert-ll Dens*ity 'Loophole' 	has been ruitned 1973 driv'(: 	11cralif Staff Writer 	Newman Brock. who will 

 chalrriiari by United Fund of 	 prosecute. said he will seek the 	 . 	ice today 4I'OppP.I charges 

S4'msnole County. I'revtuusly 	lit. ,iiur.Ier trial of 15-year 	death. peruilty 	 . - 	..mnst two Tampa area men 

regional director of agencies 	1)1,1 fitly Ivan Ilissonette Jr. has 	Brock opposed the delay and 	 ft' June P171 a.ssasatnatarn 

	

Sanford Zoning and Planning Commissioner Phil Logan warned Thursday 	for General United Life 	from Sanford to moving the trial in if bested -ittempt on gambler Clyde Lee 

that city ordinances permit developers to legally circumvent attempts to control 	Insurance Co. In Ohio he 	Titusville on grounds that twaring ThurMlay. 	 . 	 rear Longwood but declined .. 

density of apartment and condominium development in newly annexed areas. 	lives in Maitland with his 	P1(tt), will obstruct a fair 	Brock contended 	that 	 .uy why the charges were 

	

Lgari warned the potential ''compounding of density" could occur in cases 	wife atiti son and 	trial in wnnnu,It' County 	Assistant Public Defender 	 . 	 .trpped. 

member of the Rotary Club 	(.ircuit 	( Court 

	

Judge (.t'rruld tluthcrg had failed Ii. 	 I 	 however a spokesman sa' 

involving more than ao acres recently annexed on the city's west side. 	
of Seminole County South. 	ts,suinitk Salfi granted the show sufficient evidence that 	 the men haven't been gtv.n 

City planner Gerald Dake was asked to study 	uii Moto by David 	t'hiisige Thursday and said prospective Seminole jurors 	 . 	 immunity in the caster 

	

laws of other cities in search of a plug for the 	t-i 	 Judge Richard Muidrew will have been unduly influenced by 	 Charges of assault to murder 

loophole 	
- hear the case Aug V. at Titus- publicit>. lie said Rutberg 	 and conspiracy were struck - 	- - 	' 	' '' ' 	- - -, -, 	ville. 	 created 'a gigantic smoke- 	 ,a4alr,at Jack Ilendriquex antI 

Logan said the city's method of controlling 	 . 	Y firqwm Mills, screen" in the case. • 	• , . 	, man who has 

average density by site-plan approut. 	DSC&('1I 	J.. )t. tfl(l.It't, ..., ui adult 	[;...tk old 	Ita fie was 	 eluded arrest rtnce June *. 

developers to build maximum density structures on 	in the Ma> 12 pistol sia>Ing of 'totally 	shocked 	and 	 when counti were flied against 

a small portion of a tract and later sell the "green 	 Orlando chef Chark Newell, dismayed" with the trial 	 Harlan Blackburn, Sam 

L 	 area" to another developer who could do the same. 	 .11, was tube tried ,st Sanford change but I respect Your 	JULXESAIII 	Cagntna, Hendriquex and the 

As an example. Logan said before the com 	Charges 	Monday. Newell died near the decision." Made move ruling 	unidentified man. 

- 	 . 	 , 	. Interstate t,itt I' our I,,ik. Mary 	The delay and change will 	 Hendnquez has been free rn 
I 	meeting .   '. ')9. I'm tract I 	• 2a-acre 	zone(] interchange. 	 cost the state "thousands of Count) authorities said she was *oxo buiid. Hi.s trial had ben' 

with an average density of eight units per acre Dismissed 
salts said Tuesday In' would dollars" since' out.of-state beaten by an unknown in- schetkiled for Aug 3) at San-

would allow the first developer to put 160 units on 	consider changing the trial site witnesses were already on their truder who broke into her ford. 
if jur) selection attempts way to Sanford, Brock said. 	Orlando home Monday night. 	Blackburn and Cagzung are 

 LO 	five acres. The undeveloped 15 acres could be sold  
and the buyer with site-plan approval, could build 	F 	, 	r 'ttn 	

Monday were unsuccessful. 	Newell's widow, who is eight Rutberg said Thursday "she's scheduled for trial at Sanford 

John A. Spoliki 	 tni'a 	
State Atty. Abbott herring said month.s pregnant, h9s been all right and will be able to Sept. 10. In the 	'naUon 

120 units on five acres and sell the remaining 10. 	obscene 
 

1w felt the trial should be called as a witness Orange testify 	 attempt Lee was wounded when 

c 	I 	thiswill 	 A third developer then could build 80 units on 	 agunmanshattereda telephone dropped in county court against 

fi'A MIMI the first mention of ve acres and foirth owner could build 40 units on two St. Petersburg itien 	 bmth on SR   

watergate 	 the other five. The result would be 400 apartment or by State- Attv. Abtwtt Ilerri.i' 	
t at Interstate 

Condominium units on 20 acres that had l n office is offit rs 	
' 

I 	 ihts according to ..our,  
tion owning the 01)m- 

As a matter of fact, our Jane originally designated for an average density of eight piad Book store at ,tatii' 	
recurde. Witnesses have stint 

Cauelberry returned from units an acre, Logan said. 	 '".ree men fled ma green rental 

covering a Hoary meeting and 	I.A)gan said he has no solution for the potential 

 
Springs. 

	

State Atty. lull 	
,eitan 

if you should think for one 
n 	

problem but suggested the city consider lowering lieffernan said two counts each 	
lielTing say's Lee was talking 

moment that there is othint., 	. . 	 1". te 	lIt Black burn 

but 	serious discussions minimums for planned unit developments from the were dropped against nttornty 	 ZI 
evol%ing, perish that thought 	present 200 acres. 	 Robert W. Pope and (lairles I.. 

here Is a sampling of their 	"With limited projects we might be able to ef- Bell, who had been named as 	
lee recovered and is serving 

. 	year s a e pg 'sQI 

wit tW.uei must have i'a 	i(tel%(iy lim it ueflSla y," Logan sa id. 
officers of Arno Enterprises. 

 

"A 	l ' 	

'.entence on a gambling con- 

rubbed off onto Jane because 	The present site-plan approval Is an agreement foroauilon front 	'rcr> 	
'.tct,.ufl, Blackburn is in .%t1anLa 

her preface mnquu'ed"am 	with individual developers and doesn't go with the State's office," lkliernan Mliii 	
. 	 "decal prison servung l years 

eligible for hazard Pd) 	 land when sold. 	 murstlay. Iope' has iievr been 	
41 gambIin 	., 

	

Enterprises, 	 •flJ LI 	' .' 	 ' 	it 

Itecesalon-when the guy next 	.:.:.:.: ::::;' . ...-;:.:.: .''.'. 	. . . -. :' 	 ::: 	:.. ,,..,.,:. 	an officer   .. .. mu 	 . 	 . 
which was dissolved July 2 	 . 	 .1. 

door loses his job. 	hleffernan said Minutes ofit  

Depression-when you lose 
your job. 	 , 	

corporate meeting, never filed  

Panic-when your wife loses NEWS DIGEST 	with 11w state, show Bell was 	 U.S. 	Hanoi 
her )ob. 

	removed as a member of the .. 	 • 	 ' 

firm's board of directors in 

It you think you've got ' 	PENTA('()N 	()Fl"l('IALS 	report 	. May, tie said. 	 I 	 . 	 A 

troubles what about the gu> 	possibility of a new round of base closings : - IIt'rrtng a office drolPeMI lb.- 	 #.g ree To 
c harges S against Ilope and 

who spent $Th,000 to market tus ., amid a growing feud with Congress over : Count) court Judge Ilarold 
product and his fwstcustomer 	w 	 ai ' severe det.m' tf

' 
' ( Page   ill ' I 

was Ralph Nader' 	
1: 	' 	

. 	 .. '" 	 Johnson dlsiuiissetl the counts 	

Aid 	

I

against tkll after drkrc'.' at- 	F i a n s 
There were two g'ys In an ' 	

tornts product the itiututi 

	

elevator one said to the other 	(ON(ItF.SSMAN Hill Gunter announced a 	of the May corporate meeting 	 . 	 ' 	 , 	I
VI 

' - Your 	deoduirant 	isn't 	.:: 	lie. 	Start grant from lIES'.' Office of Child : 	lieff.'rtian Mliii ('li,irgI' 	, 	
c. i.}llNt, WN AL 	, 

working" and the oter oat 	Development to Seminole Community Action. 	promoting, 
oir rw:ui;uI;.riis 	 r 	 UIPJ 

are still 
sruffed ' 

	five 
'k a

ny ."  
M 	

• 

I'm . (Page 	) 	 olypa.l hook Store clerks 	. 	 - 	 i.roftju for North Vtetnaji. 
not wea 

	

ring
' arrested in a series of raid.s 	 ''ut Awencan officiaLs sai 

and the worst one 	 0 sInce early June. No trial dates ' 	. . 	 'rre u be mu furm.sl a,re' 

A ('OAI.ITION of Congressmen and lawyers 	have been set in their rose's. 	 .. 	 . 	.-..., 	.; 	
lent until all fthtuig ends 

demand the Justice I) partinent seal its , 	Investigators 	s a tileth 
Have you heard about 

	_________  

-s on criminal offenders until the 

 

ore, 

 

latest Russian space shot? They 	computer f i Ic 	 Ilrewer Street, Altai lonte 

	

orbit for 	 -tiow; to launr twd 12 cvws into 	 department can impose new rL-stri( 
Six ings has IX-ell CIOSCM by 11W 

Uw firat bhot "herd rowild Uie %1' 	protect individual rights. (Page 113) owners. 	 U 

Now aren't )ou glad that )uu 
. 	 . 	ii , i' .,i ci, .,' 	" 	 Wc"thi 	

.'r. .. . 
. 

	

1 don t have to the the life of a 	
50 	11 	5ii( 	ji,iitS 	 . 	- 	•,•_•_•, 	 ' 

 

reporter arid attend nmweti.ngs 	declined sharply to 4.7 jer cent of the labor 	Yesterday's high 88 low this 	
and deals prunarily with pr 

like this' 	 force In July, although the jobless rate for 	morning io with .0 of an inch of 	
siding fu..s.t and

But 

	hc'usuig. 

	

ing to the Labor 	rain. Considerable -louthfiess 

	

then again ... we &U need a 	blacks went up Ou 	 ss 
laugh once In a while. 	 Department. (Page 18) 	 through Saturday with uc' 	

uu 	 ilitation hl cover rehab 	ot 

easional thundershowers inure 	
II•IIIUIiIIUIIUIU•uU..... 	 the 	North 	ictnaiuese 

numerous during afternoon and 	
ee'onsMtt), sutit as rvbwktutg 

Nothing Is more noble, 	 evening hours, thighs from 	
light utstry destroyed by 

rtotlüng more venerable lIwn 	 Index 	 upper 0s to low tiris 145W 	
interlt'an bosnblng 

fidelity. Fatliifulness and trutii 	Area deaths 	 10 Editorial costiment 	4A 	
tonight suii.1 lOs. 	 A - Uon wuru'ss said 

are 1.1w most sacred excellences 	 • Rain probability 10 per tent 	 of the Id 'utiki be used few 
Si 	arid erxjowuwnt.a of the human '': 	

, 	 - 6A Entertainment 	.11A 	today,2Opercent tonight esndbO 	 A REALLY CAPTIVE AUDIENCE 	 prwwtkw 

nitinid __ r 	 • ::. 	per cent Saturday. 
Classified ads 	4-h1 	Hospital notes 	3A ::- 	 it sit st L' ' 'a'' ' as' i 	. 

" 	(1 	-t P 	 2A 	Public U - 	7A 	
Iirav 	r utiuff It., ri.teflet1 	'ii to I 'i Ii. liii'. m 	i Sit ilh lit iii' h.ii ing ittit' of his frequent suInuit'i' 	The sources refused to din. 

> 	(.1 	

e 	
lÀ Socict> 	 6A 	

more nash fIocidtn. 'it the 	itii' dri'aiiis. while his te.e sics', l''u'aiices' Koch, studies during Adult 	t'U55 ti*t of the prir4uu. al- 

:X 	Crosswordpuule ' 	6A 	
Northeast today following 	Ediwntion ( 'lass at Seminole' .Junior College. Ms. Koch and Jiinlnht' 	though when U.&-North Viet- 

In thi.ange the stain who dares ; 	Dear Abby 	 GA Stocka 	. ,':: 	 ' 10 	
torrential rains tIui left at least 	ath'nd classes tour days a week. When he gets too bored says Ms 	

msesnu reunonmic t'ilk.s first began 

Lu think fur hinisri! and LU ti' 	I)i' C1'W%C 	 6A TV 	 SA 	
S'YCfl dead, snarled traffic and 	Koch he crawls down arid 5Ie('Os UIldt!" 'C ' 	

in Paris last March reports stir- 

independently doe's a sets ice 10 	' 	 ' 	 , , 	
''' 	 forced hundreds to evacuate 	 ' 	

- 	tier L.Ul,V. 	, 	 ft mentioning ro million 
icars. by Cindy 

his rave, 	John Stuart Mill 	 their homes. 	
(hteriild PhotoPhoto l'iiindt'rs) 	over five  
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ccars Corner 

- 

. ft You Have 
:, 

- 	

- 

-- #, I . Disciples - - i_1 	- ~' 46" 
Bi JAMES C. %AUGHN 

Mftiks*rr, Sanford Christian a,urrti 
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L 	04 	T Lwt 	4 
As Episcopal Priest 

84-Year-Old 1 

IstOrdained 

I 

-- I 	t 

BOUUIIR, ('oh. Ar, — a surprise because he as so far 
When Francis Wohle was made past the Church's retirement 
a perpetual deacon of his Epis- age. 

	

copal church almost a decade 	"I was overcome with awe 
- 	

- 	

vr 	:- 	 -, ,lu.'trlt 	ago, he thought his religious and joy at such an idea, which 

	

A growing problem in our 	oungsters can sense when an 	 ' 	

'' 	 ' 	:.' '!t 	ministry was fulfilled. Now. at hadn't occurred to me at all.) 

	

nation is that which was once adult is not genuine; and 	 ;. 	 ' : I'T ?: 	the age of 84, he has been or- was very stunned at first and 

	

known as juvenile dehnquenc. children lend to tjccornt' what 	
'- - 	

' 	 !ll!1i!/ 	dained a priest. 	 then gradual!) accepted it." 

	

Perpetrators of major crimes their parents arc An' ou 	 .. .. 	
- 	'b1 	'I'm extremely pleased and 	The elderly priest had taken 

	

are younger than ever before, living a counterfeit life' U so, 	
... 	 -i 	 gratified and I hope I can live all the required canonical cx- 

Everything from social your children also likely will 	 , 	

-! 	up to such a high calling," said ammations before being made 
ircisu'axns for the young to 50. 	
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_____ 

_____ An 	old-fashioned 	church the amy. Activities included 
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service was presented by the 
vciuth of First Baptist Church of 

games and contests auch as 
potato 	roll, 	apple 	peeling 

tass., will present a concert at evening of inspirational music. 
County IAltor Churct Lit 7 p.m. 

,,l.t 	." 	 it: 	:irrl 	put: 
i.cere served with Miss Bonnii Sanford last Sunday 	night. conte.st,andapplybobbarug.'fl 

tnt' Pinecrest Baptist Church, 
19 W. 	Airport Blvd. 	7.30 at 

The 	church 	will 	tunic 
monthly 	covered 	dish lii' 	Harold Harris. minister Byrd an charge, assisted by Ut' Youth leaders far the je-j youth quartet composed of 

; in., Wednesday.  fellowship supper atf;p 	_,, God 	moves 	in 	rriysienous of 	First 	Christian 	Church. church social committee. I 	I,il.FU};"l included 	Alvin 	Beverly, Danny and 	Alvin 	Beverly, 

following the convert there will ways and when a rough and presided 	at 	the 	birththl) In 	addition 	to 	his 	nuariv Methadist mint.cier and fuis 'fliomsi, preacher; John 	song Richard 	Cosmato, 	Lewis 
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derful", and arrangement of decorated with hay, saddles. 
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dial he know what God had in Ga, when' he 	trvrd during Methodist. Free Methodist and beginning at 7 	, FflCIs}' 
the dn'ethan of Don Brown, hurt' for tuna World War I and carried on a Ed't'wood 	('cungrt'gstiunal to Saturday afternoon "Higher Ground", 	.-The and corn stalks to resemble a 

trunister of music arid 	at youth Schedued ' lot it was in this Oklahflrnzt vital ministry to wrvicrrnen at Cliriatian 	Church, 	Orlando. Sunday at b3() and 11 a.m. Apple Tree". The sermon, barn, 	and 	the 	guests 	were 

the Haizelhurat Church. 	Rev ('its 	!eflt meeting that young - Ft Gordon The church which Rev, and Mrs Roy Davis of services he will preach In delivered by Alvin Beverly, served 	home 	churned 	ice 

F:.'nnt'th 	Bolt, 	pastor 	tif In Del fona 
Robert H Booth was converted, 
acep1e 	Christ as his Saviour 

tie had aerved at Baxley, GL., 
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Osteen United Methodist were 
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'Ce'lebration 
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with dipper and Instructions to 

___________  and was called to enter the - 	------------- __________ * 'Wet 	Your 	Whistle". 	The 
.mnistri The congregation was Invited night's 	activities 	were 	cub- 
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rain may have helped. With ac- 	Hopkins 	Meat 	Packing 	on 	'añsait1 the council for 	
, 	'Ircuit 	Judge 	leflarsi U 

cess to water she could have 	Stinforti Avenue reports having 	tent-state South-eastern Area of 	
Miildrcw 	set 	trial 	Thursit,i 

stayed alive," 	 only one-third of its usual txvf. 	fled Cross Is comprised of 21 
after the youth, represented hi ) 

Stevens said 	the 	search 	is 	hi-Flavor 	meat 	market 	in 	 assistant 	public 	defenift'r 
centered 	around 	a 	low-lying 	Oviedo Is still getting shtipnient.c 	between local chapters and the 

persons, They act as contacts 	Gerald 	lluttx'rg, 	pleaded 	in- 
swampy area said to contain 	from Mississippi, Wisconsin 	national 	board 	of 	governors, 	

nocent.
John lkniry Anderson, 18. if rattlesnakes and heavy concen- 	and Iowa but the) are getting 	iind serve as 	consultants 	to tratlons of mosquitos. 	shorter 	each 	week, 	shipping 	national Red Cross officials, 	

101 McKay Blvd., Sanford, is 
Earlier, officers said they to- 	manager Ilohi Brooks said. 	('cix 	has 	been 	active 	in 	

also charged with raping the II' 
cated a woman who said she 	'V,"rc 	starting 	to 	short-('entral Florida Chapter of the 	year.old 	woman. 	Antierson 
gave a ride to Christy, her 3- 	order our custoners," he sai(. 	American 	Red 	Cross 	for 	a 	pleadt4l innocent Monday and 
year-old sister Pam and their 	"Cutting back their orders Is 	tle('lide and Is in his second year 	Circuit Judge' 	DominickS.ilfi 
great-great 	grandmother, 	Re- 	the only 	wa) 	there's 	a 	little 	as vice chairman. During 1970 	set his trial for Aug 20 in i'ri-uit 
tx'cca henderson, 	 meat for ever)one. Why they 	and 1971 tie Wits chainruin of the 

The woman said she picked 	are nickiniton the beef neorile. I 	 •,, 	AUIhiuI'Iti('S 	sitv 	the 	pair 
them up three miles from their 	don't know," he added. 

* 	 ;nit;rytiiiit;cs 
home in Ocala last Saturday 	U. S. District Court judge 	A practicing physician in 
and let theist off ciirue 13 miles 	Robert F. Peckham said in San 	Orlando Sint'c' 1960, Cox is a 
away. 	 Francisco he would nih' today member of the city's coin- 
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fire and burned. Get 	am., Monday through Friday social hell 	 friends are invited it hear him Mrs Bob Steele. The children Nov. 10. or in the event of rain, 
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4 lrIrks for repairing your 	 devotions. swimming. sewing 	Christian Churches, both in 	
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enroll their rtulcir"i 	 hlurtie and will speak undii at open house fur parents and 	Tlw group will construct a 	First 	Baptist 	Church, Soonok, and children, Esther, 
- 	 friends, Aug 10. 8 15 p.iti 	

* 'wi'wani" and learn to coo' Longwood. is having a youth Joseph. and Eunice will ac- 
sortie sample foods. This ac- revival beginning Sunday company tuni - 	- 	

Free Methodist 	tt'its is another one of 	morning and continuing 	Burn in Haejoo, North Korea, 

_ 	
I church related programs through Wednesday evening. Mr Attn graduated from Keun- 

___ so 	 Sunthi) evenings durini' hit' planned an Its ' Youth Summer Sunday services will be at the Kook Uruversit an Seoul with a 
summer will hold n element 	Super hio l' under the regular time, with Monday, B.S.an political science. He 

- - surprise at the Sanford-Eustis direction of the pastor 	Tuesday, and Wednesday 	ved in the South Korean 
-a-. 
- Free Methodist (hurcti, corner assisted b 	Mass Lynne, 	 sit 7:30 pin 	 Armed Forces for 46 months 

of 4th and Laurel Guest SiuFariand summer youth 	Evangelist Jun Sanders from during the Korean conflict, and 
- 

preachers will speak at the ' 	 urker, and workers in the Plant City. will be the pteaclier. was honored with two medals, 
;.m 	service without ;irior children's division of the Therewiilbe Youth viaitationat 	Corrung to America to further 'ii .iflhit)Uflt'Cflit!flt, both from Sunday School 	 1 p.m., on Saturday; 3 p.m. on his education, Mr . Attn enrolled 

c ithuri and outside of the 	 Sunda); and at 10 a.m. and 4 at Lincoln Christian Seminar:, 
_= IP 	

# 	j, 	
. 	I 	t'ungrt'gutton On August 12, at 7 

/ 	
.. 	' 	

' 	youth and adults, filmed in Vie 	 All young people are invited While in America, he a 

p.m * ii 90-iiatr'ute MIII lot 	Good Shepherd 	p.m on Monthi. Tuesday, and l,aricoln, Ill, and earned the 

A 	/ 	i4 

 Wethiesda) 	 A.B., M.A., and M. Div degrees 

	

# , - 	
- ~  

-4 	. 

Yukon, will be shown u 	Lutheran 	it. be at the retreat beginning at studied Lithography, and is an 

	

,~ 	
. 	a 	 t 	

i- 	- 	 : 	
Carter has a 	Pastor William Duwiwy, who Uvities building. Dress will be  

Clareitce Carter of the Et') to 	 : pin., Saturday at the ac- accomplished printer . 
!! 

niinistr 	of fllmc and has been attending the informal for recreation A 
- 	*,;~_ - 	- - . 

- - - 	
. 	uurre.spondenct' Bible studies La' Uiuver'sit) of Mississippi fur the hamburger supper and a tile liottit of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

youth in state correctional p 2 weeks will return to hits campfire fellonstup will follow Sharp of DeBary by Rev. Henry 
Institutioni. The public is in, pulpit at Good Shepherd to incc't revival teams 	Thomas, church pastor. 
'ited There will tie a freewill Lutheran Church on Sunda) to i"rt,'riit'- interest Li: the revival 	Assisting him was Deacon 

offer ing fur thus ministry. 	conduct IbIs Communion 	 V,00drc,w Slough. Mrs. Sharp 

	

The Sanford and Eustis service at 10 a.m, Cut. in the 	First Assembly 	was among the group of men, 
Women's Missionary Societies Arniv Reserve, he has been 	 iomen arid children to be 
all flwet at (tie home of Mrs. taking cour'aes cudueted under 	Of God 	 Liaptued Ilyitna ierc song L 
Howard Benson. 4412 So. tha' Army Staff School 	 those attending 
Atlanta Ave 	Ihivtaai,,, I1.ii,'4 	,._,------__, 	 5, -S..-.. .............. 	 - V 
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Town & Country 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

Hwy. 17.92 itS Points 
Ph. 322.4114 	83140eo 

)in 	orYou a
rit  Federal 

of /eminole . .. 

niunit) relations committee. lit' 
is also a member of the military 
affairs committee of the 
Orlando Area Chamber of 
Commerce and is vice 
president of the Orange County 
Mental health Associati(in. 

Tie fled Cross leader is a 
Fellow of the Souttii'astern 
Surgical S(ciety, the American 
College of Surgeons, and the 
International College of 
Surgeons. Ills nanie is also on 
the roster of count) and 
national professional medical 
associations. 

His career has included two 
years as chief surgeon of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Tuskegee, six years 
as medical director of the 
Iiversule hospital in Nachville, 
and three years in Germany on 
,it'ti'.'e duty as a major in the 
United States Air F'orc,' 

Cox earned his MI). at l All na 
Linda 	University 	after 
receiving a HA, degree from 

U/' 

Hospital 	Notes 
AUGUST 2, 1973 Ailie G. Steeawerth Margaret Morgan 

ADMLS.Sl(P'i'i Ruth (, Swinney Stephen Rape 
Sanford Rosetta Madison David Rape 
Felicia Anderson Willard J. Harrell Clara A. 	lie'li, lh'lhar) 
Leroy Young Albert McDaniel Ilsust' 	F 	Williana.'a, 	l)cliary 
Lou Ann Porter Harvey Carlton Harris Jr. Eleanor 	C. 	Jotinque'st, 	l)e- 

- 	- liar> 

Seminole Calendar Frank 
Ruth V. McVay, I it'lL-na 

Kish, Deltona 
I k'Ien K. Kish, I )t'ltu,rua 
Patricia 	S. 	Sparks, 	I,Ltk(' 

Aug. 2 I (s': str;ition at clisir first night Morii'tit' 
Lake 	Mar) 	Chamber 	of ,if class. 	Reservations-323- I'hi>llis ('. f14'dsolt', l4tngswsI 

('oninicret', 	7:30 	p fit., 	Lake 1450. 
I)IMiIAII -5 

Mary 	School 	cafeteria. Aug. 7 Sanford:  Incorporation 	Committee Seminole 	County 	Young Stephen C. li:iiw report. Republicans, 8 p.m., Altamonte David Rape 
Aug. 4 Springs Federal Savings and Thclniuu M. jthnuf,ill 

Ge'rzruini 	Americ an 	Societ> I 	n community room. 	Jim Georgia J. Bark' 
friendship 	hour, 	8 	ph. 	361 lIulme's, state chairmiian hAltS, Irene Lonuierse 
Orange lane, Casse'lt.scrry speaker. 	Interested 	teens 	iii- ('h.rlstopher I.. Smith 

• 
Jaycee Fishing Rodeo, I' on sited. John C. Tucker 

Mellon Park, 10-11 :30 a in., for over 50 Club picnic at Big Curtis I. 	Hamlin 

children 3-12. Bring pole, bait Tree Park 	Meet at All Souls' Essic 	L. 	hlardt'ni. 	Altnmii''nt*' 

pro 	idt'ti. Prizes Anna's at 10 31) a iii 	Soft drinks S;rIttas 
furnished. hiring it bag lunch Clayton It. Neal, DeBar> 

mug bib-loth l.ake 	Mary 	incorporation h"retk'rick 	l'crrick, 	l)ch$ar> 
Dally Vacation Bible SchOol referentluin 

Nancy Dickson hudson, IN-1- 
at Congregational Christian limo, 

Church, 2401 S. Park Ave.-7 to Sanford 	Lions 	Club, 	noon, Margaret T. Anderson, Gen- 
8:30 pin )i0u54' of Steak, evil 

Aug. 6-. Saitfursl Senior Citizens, IIIJOEI, .J;,isa s II 	('ujlhiti'i, I aihe Mar)  

Car Care for Women, 	t' Ifl r . suck 	lunch, 	civic 	center. Willie 	Let.I)aniiels, 	Oviedo 

Building 	'2, 	Sensiiok' 	Junior l'rugranit 	by 	SJ (5 	Summoner Mrs. 	Charles 	Griffin 	and 

College 	Adult 	Ed, 	CU1tIIIS. Chorale, baby ho>, Winter Springs 

SERVICE! CONVENIENCE! THE HIGHEST RATES ALLOWED! 
FLEXIBLE SAVINGS PLANS ! PERSONALITY! 

WE ALWAYS HAVE.. and WE ALWAYS WILL... Since 1934 ! 

	

Ap 115 of Punce Harbor) Oi 	 First Aaaembb of God Church - - - 	August 21. at 10 a.ni Mn. 	 of Sanford were baptised 'j 	Iknso tile mission education 	Holy Cross 	Sunda afternoon in the pool at 
J ')il' 	".tpiIu,iuI 	I l,'r,iluI 
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savings & loan 
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I I doineil-tiqon. 

Vla're to go for all the  
information s'ou need 
iit'out ', ')ur ?it% coin' 
inuilit.. 

E'E CRABTREE 
834921.1 
Santord 

MAR  L. BAILEY 
$34 9212 

CaSIA'Itiecry 

DOROTHY LEGGETT 
134-9212 

t.Itomonte Springs 
Longwoud 

PATRICIA RICH 
1347212 

Altornr,ilc Springs 
forest City 

HILDA RICHMOND 
665 3867 
Dc a tort a 

MAIN OF FICE 311 W.si taut Si..t, Sntand, ,Iu,,Ja 
OVILOO OtliCi. (t,i.Jo Shopping Cs(ru. (},,Jo, Pl.,,,J1 

LONGW000 OFF i(I On S it 414 At II , limy 11-111I.Longtobootti,flot4oil 
WINIIfl PAHP'. Ott ICC i .. Il,a,I .tH.li 11'.92. Wunls, Palk. FIolsøa 

Pp- OR 
MORE 

FURNITURE 
SALES 

CASSELBIR R Y 

L'S 

P01)I s Pt'd 	D.i .1,' 	,ind 
',,,,r.d4, cicepi iulurd.i,' 
0, Toe Sanlcid Heral d .300 
N lrnh Ave, Sanford, 
Fun 32771 

5' s°d Class Postn9 Pad 
,j! ¶,,rtfo,d Florida 3211; 

Subscription Knt& by 
Carrier 
/Iee 3)r 	Yen' fie 40 
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Of Sanford 	 e  % Sunda) inurnir 
CHURCH CELEBRATES CHRISTMAS IN JULY 	 during August, Mrs. IRfly) 

First Baptist Church of Super Will eot.duct a "Glur) 
CHItlS'l'!1AS gifts were presented Sunday afteriioon to re'.idents of 	Stn1urd is 	W1StJI1TW 	IJt' )h.ur" ft'r junior nod wnit 
Good Samaritan home from members of Congregational Christ tan 	IN WIKKKI HItJk t1uti. AU.Wi! & iugiL, II I 11J.,r l"UflhC Ut ilui 
Church. who held a special Christmas in July servic4* al the morning 	1(1. Thu tan IIUUaOII tivit for Cross EpiscopI Church  

worship. Rev. Robert Booth, right, makes presentation to (ttanding' 	buys and girls 	 6- following the communion 

13 and includes Bible atones, 	 There will be singling 
Timothy Wilson, Ionard Jenkins (seated)James Holmes and Mrs 	M 	 and 	 by 	and Maud Schaal. 	 meats. Clubs will meet from tambourines, praying, sharing Herald Photo by Cecelia Farmer) 	 9313 to 11 &tfl. (-SCh day it and study 

Y. 1792 

11 



BERRY'S WORLD 

R.F. Castle 
Calls. . 

I Itt) III PilA I., 

"I guess I'm REALLY over the hill. 
ANY Of the tecords on that albuu 

dies they're offering  

I've never heard 
01 Golden 0!- 

New in the area? 

Call 831-6370 
for a warm welcome 

to your. - 

"New Castle" 

9 

4A—The Sanford Hera Id 	Frlday. Aug. 3, 1973 

A Changing World 

Compromise Needed 

The Sinford Herald Fridr, Aug 3, 1913-5A 
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BRUCE BIOSSAT 

Puerto Rico eyes 

In Ecology FightiA 
industrial future 

E,t 

Rapidograph 
Technical 

i 
Fountain 

Pen 

Peers Are Judging 
Vets Against The War A few days ago it was disclosed that sloppy 

Atomic Energy Commission controls had 
resulted in contamination of ground water with 
resulting danger to the Columbia River near the 
AEC's Hanford. Wash., and Idaho Falls. Idaho, 
facilities. 

This, strangely, was pleasing news to to 
some of the nation's most militant ecologists, 
conservationists, pure air-water rooters and the 
like. It proved their point —technological 
"progress" is bad per se. 

It also illustrated the ridiculous polarization 
that concerns extreme positions taken by in-
dustry on one hand and environmentalists on the 
other. There is a need for more power, more 
energy, more oil. 

It is a need that any intelligent individual 
can recognize and it sometimes leads to in-
dustrial greed and disregard for ecological 
considerations. 

On the other hand, there is a relatively small 
but militant, powerful and persistent segment of 
the population, often led by the Sierra Club, that 

uM to recognize this need and insists on 
r('taining the pristine nature of the environment 
to the total exclusive of either development or 
even proper management techniques 

There are hundreds of examples beyond the 
dumping of half a million gallons of radioactive 
liquid waste by the AE(' at Hanford--and the 
cries of anguish and "I told you so" from the 
environmentalists. These are examples of in-
dustrial abuses and they include examples of 
ecological obstruction. They cry out for decent 
and considered compromise to the end that the 
nation's needs can be met and the nation's 
beauty can be retained. 

Among the examples of uncompromising 
confrontation was the Santa Barbara oil spill 
mess, with resulting degradation of Inc s3oreline 
and the killing of thousands of birds. The Sierra 
clubbers and others cried, "No more oil, never 
again." Some of the oil people were equally 

Other Thoughts 
Conservative Rep. HR Gross, fl-Iowa, has 

his own explanation of how the idea of "revenue-
sharing'' began ''A robber took $1() from his 
victim," says Rep. Gross, but gave him back 25 
cents to catch a bus. That started revenue 
sharing." 

And you are Supposed to appreciate it.—
Chattanooga(Tenn.) News-Free Press 

Xhr *anforb Nprath 
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Art Work 

(',,I".J. ,vhI,J,E, Flu At't 	A Eiiii'rson, 11, a i 	opt, 	If re" juror; (tP t l.i'k 	All 	 In 
Eight iiritiwnr :i ti ist c OH trial riere with a swnrner job as a 	Gainesville Eight defendant.i, (,thnlie I— - 	 for ullegedly slotting violence waiIrcqs, and the oldest is Mary seven rjiembers of the Vietnam 	—1,ots M Hrmse . '.l, 40, mar 

- -' 	 during lIe 1972 RepublicanAnn hhi'nrlerson, 58, a cottage Veterans Against the War and ned, four children. Lutheran, 
tinnal  Convention  -aniflot dam 	Iirent at the Suntand Training one supporter, are white. 	hatt*lor of artS degree, em- 

	

I 	

\1i't 	i'.fl;,'rdu',. 	i-. 

_ 	
' 

they're nut  bring  juligeil by 	('enter for  the  rrtiir'led In 	The regular jurors are 	plciyed as admsni'str*tiv" 
juirl of  their  peers 	 GainesvIlle. 	 -Sirs Henderson, three 	.slstant at the tate muSetIrii 

I 

Eight  trwrrmtwrs of their sev- 	One of four alternate jurors is 	rtauighters. Baptist.  10th grad. and wife of a  University  'u 

- 

Ii with lii 	fi''"-tn,ir, juts are 	II l'i ',''or 	ltl thrill,  ctr,re l i'rk 	''liir ,tl(n, rn,.rruecl to 	i -rn- 	F!rrlorls profeor. 
It I r 	1 	' 11th' 	1 1 	"lit - 	5, ' ' 	"1 	0 ' i 'u 	 'r - ' .r 	'': 	'r 	 Allen 	D. 	Atyisss, 	25,Ii- 

'"1'°' ?' 

* * * 	
iversal Church. bachelor .( .' 	

rr,d, no children, Unitarian 

- '.4 degree, elementary wheel 
'' sc her 

Joyce  Gaston (;ray. 211 

	

Guerilla 'Theatre' 	.irrt.d, three children, 
'ertan, bachelor of arts di-- 

housewIfe, husband is " 
- - 

oliVe'  vice president of  We Entertains Backers 

	

11, 	

'uneivitie Chamber 

S . 	- Iruby English, 24, marneil. 
.$(IHN sit 	LII 	r;iu.,n t,,tk. 	.ur.'I;.' r 	'. 	.- , 	r.t ,tI!:'.' -l-,.', 	1, '' 	 •'rhild, Methodist, cnmpkutirl 

POLICE COMPLEX CONSTRUC I ION UNDERWAY 	 ,. 	I'r,', S,nmts'r 	uu'l trc-'ilung dcn, it e, Iii hitt,  real trial Irwri niakin4 pui.iii 	.iui yelir4 of allege, employ.': 
(.AIh'V1l.I.E, 1-ha. (Al', 	ptwispbirnus, and blindly this- statements about the case. 	as plumber's helper, wife is 

WORKERS build concrete forms at site of new S7(),I)o) Sanford I'olice 	"Judge Ito Arnow calls this pensimig 60,000 pounds of earth 	 registered nurse 
Complex at Ninth Street and Irvne'h Avenue' Architect is Gutinan, 	 ' nun into recession,'' _sai.I the shattering bombs over open 	The antiwar veterans have 

I )ragash and 1sllmtz. The new headquarters will ma intaiii only holding 	 >oung iruin wearing a black real estate - military targets turned the courthouse steps into 	—Paul F Ranks, 25, married. 

cells with prisoners to 1w housed in tin' t'ntintv ja il. rots' over faded military fit. For you wople who posses Ic- a nightly guertlLa theatre with one child. Riipltit, high schord 

lk-ral'l Photo 1w Hill Vincent Jr. 	
tigues. 	 gall)' refined minds," the marches, candlelight vigils and graduate, employeclasa house- 

The' star of it nighttime gue. blackrobed youth said. 	plays 	mocking 	events kerping aide a 	in t Gainesville V.'- 

rIlla theatre being used by the 	''how do you defeni.irt 	--turn 	r,4I:r,a the trial 	 'n i.' 	5unu'tr t, n 

'it'tmuirii Vrtcran.s Agittmt't the plead" he asked 

rounding the Guiine'ss ills' Eight grunted. 
trial then called for the "de- 	''Obstruct Justice wlli you.- LAKE MARY 

Letters To The Editor 	 War to dramatize i's,'nLs sur- ihe eight gasped, gagg.'t .-1 	

IUIIIUIUUIIIUUI1I1........ Eight bound and gagged made yourselves perfectk (J n I te \"I  t h C R 	ID 	
fi'n4ants" to be brought forth, roared  the robed man. "You"..' 

	

Increased 	 VOTE 
Protection   	 ______ VVAW rnt-mntwrs and support- dear." 

O,rn Police -r'. wire It'I ts'f.rc' the ''Judge '' 	 'h1' Wednesday night court FOR PIuS 

in r

Establish 
County She'niff Editor, Herald I 	 t'l&'iiii'rit - M1 suit's Ink.' 'a t - 	Vs'il, I'll It'll )'OU any 	. 	

ed a', iiiun.' ttuin 100 antiwar vet. room was a crowded sidewal 41 
It 	c4'i' mu; in this soe-tty of 	'tnli,'n this nic"-iirig around 	''Vs's. ut' have the' report, toil 	etans and their Friends looked in front of the' Federal court INCORPORATION r vs( 0% 

Seminole County that .iftcr Uie' 	in. as I b'ost for wt:k ,.round 	Lw 	t, fist' bikes 	day are 	
ni , 	 Nomein Gaor,t ii ille. 

AUG  ' 

year  of 1977  there  no  longer will 	(1:30, 	 ttolen arid there is  not  much st.' 	
COO  are found guilty, 	11* trwatrc 'isa.s a pr-ole.: 

be  allowed  trailer  dwellers 	When mity  husband returned 	can  do  except  to have  your 

 

wimps - . . charged with  con-  against U.S. District Judge 
jjjj;jjm 'jj

School 

;rn 

unless they liv.' on the reset- hoitte iifter taking iiie II) work, 	esune down in is day or so and 	
spiring to disrupt the htepubli- Winston 	Arnow's 	order 

rations. So Mr. and Mrs. 	he (Iiscove'red the bike gone'. 	i'nultl be among the other bikes 
can Tuesday Afternoon Club prohibiting defendants, ,st- 

Second Class Citizens t or Both he and my son went down 	picked up frc:n time to time," 	-- 	 ----- - - 	_______ 	. --- - 	- - 	- - --- - 
trailer (well,'rs i, in )ou want 	to the police station and 	I wonder II this same incident 	 -- - -- 	 - 
to take your tepee and go In the 	rejrted it. You were given if 	tuipl*'nt'(l to a i,ienmlx'r of your 
reservation as the Indians hatI 	tlt.'s'riptmnii of it and told it 	funily, if you would take the 
to do in the' days of the Wild neighbor near by saw the boy 	sar' action' I doubt very 
West or (Ili you want to join 	that took It iind in 'a-hat neigh- 	much if you would treat it 
CROP I (1il intittt't' to  Resist 	L urhoMl she saw hum going into. 	child's pnsible'iii the same as an 
Oppressive Politicians). h'.O, 	Before I go on, the hike was 	adult's, that there would be 
Box 182, Geneva, Fla.' 	o., our own porch and had a lock 	such a so-called generation gap. 

Stand united, toe to toe and On It. 	 A child's bike being stolen 
slug it out with our five great 	The bicycle also h-id Iden- 	should be handled In the same 
humanitar.ans 	who call tify.ng  marks, my son made 	iiianner and action you would 
thcmu,selves representatives of in case it was ever stolen 	take in finding a stolen car. 
all the people of &'iuimnole Couldn't one of you at least 	 ID) County? 	 tonic down and make an at- 	Don't worry, I won't call 

	

Do you Mr. and Mrs. Trailer $empt to locate it? No way! The 	again, some how I'll find the 
dweller want to pay for cur only action taken was calling 	bike and the boy that took it, 
property with liriri earned the neighbor and asking a few 
money, t°'  your t;ises, I and by 	questions and telling tier if and 	When I (It), I'll deliver hint to 

taxes I don't uieimn Just when she sees the boy, bike or 	yoti myself. But again, I would 

property tax, after all Seminole 	'th to natify them. 	 no doubt he wasting mmiv time as x  
County gets it kick hack on your 	l)itl any of yo'i cull the bu", uk 	well as your 's, because it is Just 

Federal taxi and have five shops around the are'i or notify 	another bike, right? 

county consuiiisaioners to have the"' of such a biker No' [)ill 	Thanks ;,gain for all the help 

the power ;o make a law that arty of you top a-nd thinl; the 	we didn't receive. 

plainly says: you can not live on boy who stole the bike might try 	 Marie A. Underhill 

your own property in your own an-I sell it to one of these 
bonnie, and I said kane and not estabilstunent-s or niayts' have 	Editor's Note: 

house, after June 19, 1777? 	work done (iti it to change it? 	With the value of the !c)pular 
Well, this little Indian is rot 	That is alright fellows, I 	10-speed bike often over $100, 

going to the i'eservation. I shall already (lid all liuls. Would any 	the theft of a bike could fall 
take my tomnahus'ak and fight of you be interested in the 	under grand larceny which Is no 
for issy rights as an American answer I received when c..lhlng 	longer :i mnisekmtn-anor but a 

',ung rechmcsl 
In-I.sirl Olin ahh uses 

or India &awin4 
ek, unnivd,d in 4Ua6ty. It 
in he used for duwiis. 
anrai enting. lettering. 
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stupid, one saving. "What a lot of fuss over a few 	could solve the problem. 	
SAN JUAN I' It 

Puerto Rico, caught in a slight economic downturn and birds" 	 In my little mountain village we tried 	saddled with at 
The 

	

	least 12 per cent unemployment. is neverthe 
i 

	

Alaska oil line s another example. 	compromise and it worked. 	 less plunging ahead with vigorous plans for growth S 110 

	

There should be no question in anybody's mind 	 floadhuilders were adamant in demanding 	were kind of a miniature Japan 

	

that Alaskan oil is vital to America's fiture. 	that any improvement of my I)eerfoot Iinc 	It already has over a billion worth of petro'ehemll'al 

	

Neither is there a question that there are unique 	must include a 26-foot roadway—and the 	plants on which it hopes to found a host 01 labor-intensive $ 
satellite industries producing varied byproducts in demand in 

	

and precious aspects to the Alaskan terrain and 	destruction of 26 beautiful Jeffery Pint,! trees. A 	the huge mainland American market 

	

its wildlife. However, the views of the ml men 	few of us protested and blocked the project. It 	Now it wants a great deep-water port cable of taking 

	

and the ecologists have becomt- polarized at 	took two years but the compromise was a 	today s oil tankers of ?)I)) tons and more, around which it 

	

extreme points and despite congressional ap. 	completely adequate 19-foot road (for a little 	expects even larger refineries and petro-chemical work, 

	

pt-oval of thp project long delays are likely while 	used dead-end street I and the loss of only two 	
would be established 

	

court battle,  'o on Intelligent compromise 	trees. 	 ' 	 Led by serious, quietly-driving 36-year-old (.os Rafael - 	r. 	 Li 	 ' 	 Hernande: Colon and a veteran economic developer, Teodorti 
- - 	 - 	 --- 	- ---------- 	- 	---- -- -- ----- - 	Moscoco, the island's unique commonwealth government is 

trying to lure not Just more I.' S industry isome 120 of the 

A 	assao' MIIhouJ TIale 	 lop American manufacturers already have plants in Puerto 

	

Rico). but to draw in the ambitious Japanese. to pull in 	
) some European firms, and to interest its island neighbor, the 

ipl 

Dominican Republic, in becoming a vast supplier of food 
Ouffs for If% swelling 2 8 million population 

omacy Hinges On Euphemism 	The por riodic visitor I this it. my sixth trip to) assess the I% 
land's development over the past IS years) is ifle'vitabl% 
keenly impressed withthe optimism. untlaggint yet alw.i's 

By F.DY. ARt) NEILAS 	itrik - ';;e nent'r of Japan has full diplomatic Alas Peking it,  t.lk with Chinese 	hardbeadedh realistic, which marks its leadership 
Coplr News Sen'fet 	Prime 	Minister 	Kakue'  with the mainland Chinese, the Prvnuer Chou En-lal disturbed 	Puerto Rican leaders understand fully that their economic 

Tanaka's 	ruling 	L,het'a) United States actually has a soniie elenwnts ci the Japanese 	fate is r'lo!'eI% tied to conditions in m.iinland America The 

	

-- Mah Soo-la. holds 	Ik'nocratw Pa.-ty 	h<  better relationship with Peking 	ire 	 mainl.,nd is the kes source of their 1e', .'ljnient c.ipital and 
the rank of ambassador in the wnt too iai- too fast, 	and oni) has gone so far as 	Rumored prospects of a visit 	the great outlet for their products Troubk' there is trouble 

	

foreign service of Nationalist 	These critics say that the  establishing a liaison office in by Chou to Washington in the 	here Though they are 1,600 miles from 
gloom of Water ate. they naturally fret 

Washington  
Chi 	the uncertain na Taiwan). 	 B u 11 doter 	Ts n a k Is the Chinese capital. Meanwhile, fall have also prompted 	ties and the doutc it stirs 	- 

But in this Japanese capital. nickname gainer! oni) a hollow the United States stands by its editorial comments in Tokyo 
due to the realities of modern victory of beating the United tics with Taiwan, 	 that the Chinese leader had 	Still. Puerto Rico keeps constantly in mind that it is main 

	

. 4. 	 . 	 a 	America's fourth biggest mar et And. while 	e first wpiomac), uv must operate States to the formal recognition 	The recent spectacle of Chase better visit Tokyo as well as 	Flush of its stunning tourist boom is long gone and the giddy under the title "representative, of P'klng. 	 Manhattan Rank President Washington "or Mr. Tanaka 	days of the first hopeful industrial invasion have given way 

	

Association of East Asian 	The t'itica add that while David Rockefeller visiting will look pretty sills." 	 to harder long-range planning. the spirit of advance stays 
RelaUo " 	 ._ 	- -- -- ----------------- 	- 	- 	- ------ - 	high 

	

That Is the euphemism ap 	
DREAMING? 	 Puerto Rico has opened a dcv &opment office in Tokyo A 

	

proved by the Japanese 	 - 	 - 	________ 	 leading Japanese electronics manufacture today has plants 
Gairnusho Foretgn Mmtstry 	 J. 	 ,\ ' 	 , 	here employing 600 people and is expected soon to lift that 
for 	continued 	diplomatic 	 -"." 	'f 	•?'" 	 - ' -, - - ',,, 	total beyond 1.000 

	

operations of the Taipei 	(i', 	 :-, ''"'' 	 ', 	•1• -c, .., 	•, ,• 	". 	Off its experience in building its initial complex of petro- 

	

government in Japan after 	-ifr, 	", 	
. 	 , 	

7t 	" 	 itp 	 chemical plants. Moscoso says in an interview that the Is- 

	

Tokyo severed relations with 	 - 	 ,-.' 	,, ;' 	 , 	' 	.', 	'V 	landers think they have the technical knowhow to get £eri 
S 	' t 	Ch 	d 	'"' 	4.' 	- 	 --- - 	'. 	' 	 . 	-.,- . 	- 	 ouslv Into shipbuilding ta field wherein Japan today has SO a.ionais 	ma , an 	

• 5,  •. 	.. 	 - 	 ,,. 	'4(1 	 : 	per cent of the world's business) It a estimated sore 11.000 esthis,-,, re..,tions Wlu, t 	jm 	4' 	'ç 	. 	. '4 	I 	I 	1 , 	 ersoir 3.1-,  sufficiently trained to make 	uitabk' shipyard 

	

People's Republic of C',tra In 	,' 	
7 	 Z 	"*' !. 	-' 	 ' . 	 wark force 	 - 

Peking. 	, - 	 -\ 	P,'ia . :: . 	 ' 	I ' 	
.' 	 '. - 	Moscoso and others well understand that Puerto Rico, for Sort of ridiculous, isn't it! 	

, 	iii:,•18 '4Jj 	1" 	 - 	g 	 ,I \ 	 all its "showplace" gains of the past, can't stay on an up' 

	

said Mah, speaking with the 	 . jj 	 ward course simply by luring industries which invest great 

	

candor that has been his 	 ' 	'• J 	• 	 - 	 ,1. 	' 	 sums in plant but iieed relatively few workers The island's 

	

trademark throughout a varied 	- 	' - 	L,' ' 	. / 	 V 1i ' 	 - 	' 	;. 	unemployed are restless, and as is seen everywhere in the 

	

career as diplomat and 	i"-, 	• 	-• 	 ' ., 	• 	 ' 	
. 	world, they are drifting into the cities to complicate already 

	

newspaperman in a half-dozen 	" 	- 	 . ' '- 	. 	, 	'' 	- 	
'C, - 	 L ' 	

1 	swamping urban protlems 

Asia locales, 	 r 	 r' 	- 	' 	'' 	p 	,,. 	 . 	' 	So key elemeat is moving the petro'chemical Inaustry past 
'When you think of a, 	 ' ' 9 	•-, - 	'1 	, 	

. up 	• 	
. .. 	

.çP 	 its basic stage and into the ''satellite' phase 'allin for 
situation Is also very ironical," plants making  iplastic jobsrOthCts synthetic fibers, etc Trial s 
Ile said. "Since relations bet-  

	

wren Taipei and Tok)o were 	. 	• 	 - 	Puerto Rico s tourism lost its bloom when its flashy, cost- 

	

4. 	, 	 ' 	
K . 	 .-,. 	 - 	 y 	ridden hotels took on an image of a combination ,iliami broken by 	apanese, use 	•', r4 4 	- 	. 	s' 	 ,,1, 	Beach and Las Vegas But here, too, brigit new ides are 

	

trade between the two countries 	." 	.'c. 	t 	' ,-'4i 	
. 	j 	- 	. 	.."•y 	afoot  

	

has actually increased. And 	s' - 	 ç 	-'- 	(!" 	 •1 ' 	' 	' 	•'':-'' 

	

more Japanese than ever are -.•. 	 , 	 -• 	 .. •• "p 'r 	GLOBAL VIEW s-tsiung Taipei. 	 .' 	'•< - 	, 	- 	 a 	. 	- 

	

"On the other hand. Japan's 	
ll ,%,ndfall' of trade with Com- 

 

	

murust China has failed to 	 00117 
4 r0j. If c Dollar plummet ON 

Mah had more harsh things tc. 

	

say about Japanese foreigil 	 A-1 	 is our own fault 
1x;hc) in an interview at :4 
Chinese restaurant in Tokyo's  

	

Akasaka District. But
"!j 	 ,• 	.',J, 	 ,' 	

i 	
By Ray C1-omloy 

requested that he not be quoted 

	

directly on an of the 	NE\ 
criticisms. 	 , 	 - 	 , 	,, 	. . 	-• 	;. 	:7- 	 The unfavorable balance of trade and the plummeting dol 

	

Many of lotals's points about > 	 tar which threaten our economic stability and add to infla- 

	

Japans head-long rush to 	 - 	 (ion are. in considerable measure, a result of our own lethr: 

	

recognize Peking have been 	 - 	 ''''''•''" 	 - 	 ZY 

	

made in Japan by Japanese 	 "fr.'- " . 	 - ," - 	 The problem lies in  ineptness  within the White House lead- 

	

politicians. Somewhat sur. 	 - ". -' 	
' 	 ership. inefficiency and lack of imagination in a half dozen 

departments and agencies and a shortage of get-up-and-go 

	

------------ --- 	--- ---- 	-- 	----. 	 among thousands of American businessmen. 
,.,,era1 Fe.... 	 4 	 Officials who spend their time in tradc discussions with 

	

'He/p '  Hurts 	 foreign lands say there is ;n untanned market abroad for 

]J Lost aaounson 

Qrfcs,,do Flonuda 

citizen, fret' if, it free t'ountrv 	se's s n hours later" 	 felony 

M', IlusbamI and suit both 	 -- 	 __ _______ 	 i I 
fought for this country and 
these' rIg.Ls to his-c in Iii) list II 
borne, on my own .rnd, paid for 
with hard earned honest 
money. Pc my Itoimie a tepee' or 
mobile hoiite, ills stiI mime to 

defend and keep. 
Mrs. Sitting Bull 

Find The Bike 
Eumtur, Herald: 

An open letter to the Sanford 
l'oliet' I )cpartmliemtt 

With all due respect, and I 
mean that sincerely, I do on-
derstuunel your Job is not an eas. 
one us I worked for time pout r 
department bark borne for lii 
)ears prior to coining here. 

I also re'aliz,' tint' difficult task 

$ 	it Is trying to solve t's'&'r)' ('itSe' 
that is reported. 

V,'tuit I don't uuiderstand is 
why you all treat us (!uilil'.S b:ku' 
ta-Rig stolen as a nuisance 

Other f4a.l 5770 Mznt'i ê ?,',on'h% 116 70 	17 mos 137 40 

Postal Regulations prov'dc that all mail ubIrspt'a's 
'. 

 
paid in advance 
'i'ced os siccnd class matter August 77 1901 A t the Post 

	

flfte Cf Sanford Florida 37771 	 - 

Ppar  of any mater i&i nens or adwertising of this edition o 
Sanford Herald may be reproduced in an; marine,  

"øu? *,itten permssion of the pb'sher of The Herald 
r individual 'V fii'lfl  relpoirosi-ble for Such rprOc1.,cf.Or ^01 

!.(ornsdcced oos 'nfr'ng ng on The Heralds cQpyl'QPit arid 
I beheld hrItC fr da'agt' under the ia,s 

lA,hshcd daily and Sndays csCept Satura, 

,j rn('rrr)e? of 'he Assocated Pi". .-.' . 
'tied eic hut irri, t the u%tofcw repf'CldlJC'.O' of All"4 ic,, 4 
' p' 't' 	, .' ,p ('? 

several billions  year in added t"IS exports —goods w 
now  product' American prices art' rgtit Foreign consumers 
quite frequently are eager to buy 

A case in point is the textile business, an area in whit i the 
U S unfavorable trade balance has run well over $2 billion 
at times One official with expertise in this field believes a 
goodly chunk of this unfavorable textile balance could be 
wiped out, not by clamping down on imports, but on export-
ing sales to markets eager for American styles and fabrics 
But, he says, the government, despite some fa'wy words, 
some impressive studies of what's wrong. and the organiza-
tion of super committees, does precious little to encourage 
this trade 

For one thing, American businessmen don't get the infor-
mation th' need Market reporting and economic analysis 
by U S embassies and consulates abroad is, with some noted 
exceptions, abominable 

The prestige at Anirricangovernment cor.'imercial and 
tives treasury representa 	abroad is so low that even at those 

posts where- superior economic specialists are stationed, 
reporting is hampered and recommendations of the econom-
ic men ignored or sanitized 'Political types dominate most 
embassies t 

The same downgrading goes on in the State Department in 
Washington, where economics men, regardless of rank, are 
held in considerably lower esteem than their counterparts 
specializing in politic-al affairs 

Railroad Policy Off The Track 
B) JEFFREY Si' JOHN According to the former board chair-man of the Penn 

('ople 	NrsssSersIce Central. Stuart Saunders. ICC delays In approving rate In- 
creases for his line cost $125 million In revenues In the three 

NEW YORK - "If a.*raeorw had set out with malice vars prior to actual filing of bankruptcy. Furthermore, 
aforethought to destroy the effectiveness of the American when the line asked the ICC for permission to abandon at 
railroads," observed Dr. Clarence B. Carson in his wcrk, least 5,000 nf its 20,000 miles of track as an economy move to 
"Throttling the Railroads," "he could hardly have devised aid In its reorganization, the ICC delayed and then approved 
better ways than those employed by the federal govern- only 	1,000 miles. Studies conducted estimate 	that ICC 
mt-nt." regulations cost all the nation's railroads annually between 

This year is likely to be a fateful )ear for the American 11.7 to $2.4 billion. In turn,thrs has cost the economy as much 
railroads in general and the Penn ('ntraJ in particular. No as $10 billion. 
plans have been ath'anced to deal with what has been called 
"The Wreck of the Penn Central." One is to liquidate the Such facts, as well as the 86-year history of failure of the 
massive rail system and allow it to go out of business by Oct. ICC, stern to have no appreciable impact on those In and out 
31, 1973. of Congress who now argue, in essence, for a total govern* 

 Another, favored by man)' to Congress, is to give ailing izient take-os ci- of the railroads, As Or, Carson points out in 
or bankrupt railroads like the Pe-riri Central huge outlays of his book: 
federal funds for reornhz,ati'in while at the same time 
granting the Interstate Commerce Commission tICCt and throttled the 	railroads In three 	ways 

the Departme.'mt of Tteinsportatlon s DOT) greater power to mainly. 

rim and manage the railroads, "In the first place, restrictive regulation took away 
It is a political sign of the times that Congress and the crucial managerial authority from the railroads and vested 

country are not alarmed at the possible economic effect the it in the Interstate Commerce Commission. This was sup- 
liquidation of railroad lines like the Penn Central would Pletriented. in turn, by various legislative Inhibitions of a 
has-c, and refuse to face the central causes behind the' wreck general nature. In the second place, government subsidized, 
of the railroads Yet the' prop<454l1 to SSVC the railroads from and otherwise privileged competitive means of transport. In 
cvrtain doom or bquidation is inure of the same government the third plac,, government fostered the organization of 
"en'ention that had brought about the ruin of the railroad unions and aided them in various ways In cir- 
railroads--which started with the establij?unent of the ICC in c'wnscrlbing and hamstringing the use of rail facilities" 
188'?. 11w-re err those in Congress who set' the solution to the 
pi-obleni b% granting more power to the ICC, when it is the it is for these three reasoin that trustees of the bankrupt 
WC that IS the P 	'H' t: Penn Central want to liquidate the rail lint- 
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Big last minute buys! 
Writer Overcomes Early Advice 

fU1  IEIC ii!;; 
N N f  

By HA!. IIOk'l.,E under the tutelage 	of 	his father. His luck turned when his novel, 
NEW YORK( All) - One of Robert 	Lowell 	Moore, 	board "The Count.r) Team," a story bared 

fliers-ard's English professors told chaurtnan 	of the 	Sheraton 	hotel on CIA operations in Southeast Asia, 
Robin Moore: 

- chain, was sold to a paperback publisher 
"I would advise you against taking He didn't like it. Then, following for 250,000 after a meager sale In 

any 	further courses in 	creative his urge for adventure, he says he hard corers. 
writing. Your talents don't lie in that did some gun running in Cuba - Since (hen he has hit nothing but 
field." "first for Castro, then against him" Jackpots with his tales of military 

That hurl Moore, future author of - ran a bar called "The Teahouse' of dernng—do and exposures of un- 
such best sellers as "The Green the Blue Lag('-in" in Jamaica, and denrorki profiteering in drugs and 
Berets," "The French Coernection," worked as a television producer and prositutlon. 	HIS 	paperbook 	sales 
and "The happy Hooker," science fiction script writer In New dune i-wi into a dozen millions. 

"What hurt even r.iore was that York, his 	latest 	novel, 	"The 	Fifth 
ill) other Enilih teachers had (1w But all the time 1w kept churning Estate," which deals with an In- 
MIriC low 	opinion of my 	writing out nose4s based on his own cx- ternational crime syndicate's bid to 
ability," he recalled. petes. control the American presidency, 

So at first, after getting his degree '1 think I wrote six failures in a was sold in advance of hart cover 
in 1949. Moore dutifully tried to find row," he admitted. It looked as if his production to a paperback publisher 
greener pastures In other fields. lie Harvard teadiers had pegged him for $340,000. 	Moore 	is alreedy 
Wed to learn the hotel busIrws.s right working on the screen treatment. 

There's never been a better time to buy a '73 Ford than right 

now! You'll get the lowest price of the year on any car in stock, 
and there's plenty to choose from. Act fast to get the car you 
want at the price you want. See your Ford Deaer before Clear- 
ance Time runs out on you. 

Ford Dealer Clearancerime is running out 
lust Uii1itüI[)vivnm rtrni 

SANf ORO Pt A LA 
6SN,SN9 	*1,41 	- 	' 	 Mt 51141 (lii JACK PROSSER FORD COMPANY 

Hwy. 7-92 & Lake Mary Blvd., Sanford 
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former tk'puty director of th.' 	 attn- 	. 	
Gen. IUitx'rt K. ('ushmnmin, 	enls rant ;i ' that mouth., his 	 - 	 '  

grandfather se.in't_ and tit. kid- 

	

Ii IA I ll,\: 	.\M I'R\' I 	
agency mind non co,,ini;ial;nt 	nmIIs-ns huve rejected it uuutit.'r- 	' -ti - 	it t),' 	hit tutu 'f 	

- 	
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of the Mario.' ('orps, sst:rt- be 	offer 	 thk'ir search for the )out), at tie' 

	

Ilanding an ;i ide one of many subpoenas issued during investigation 	gave ortlii-rs tit help Ifunt after 	,,Ills mother is deslierate," request of the family, I' getivral 	 - - 	 A 
- 	 being asked ti do so by Former 	satel the lawyer. Giovanni laces- prjn-llc' in Italy tic prutt'( t the 

	

*'t'sitIciiIial adviser JOt10 I) 	vimni, -The grandfather ,hwsri't lives of kidnap victim_s 

	

Jobs For Blacks Fall 	 TAIrlichinall 	 want to pus a i'nn' and she 

	

- 	mitts-st depend only on her own 	Thr > .th ,hlumptwmiretl in tI..' 

	

money and that of her ex-huss- early hours of July 10 to l't,iu.. 	' 	 ,, 	 ( 

	

haunt in central Hornet. Two 	 - t ,titt*rt* t 

f44) 110(1ev' s Heroes 	 (44) Wrestling 	 Hmfle-r sass the- mont-s ,t,' 	
.. L1J ri e I"'rl Dlovment Die P - 	 '11w 80-year-old nil mniignatt', clays toter, Mrs. Getty told p's- 

band, which is limited,'' 	Uavorui, a nighttime tuptiie 	 1 	• 

r Kits ii n -' 

,A lto  lIves in Britain, said last lie-c slit' rect'ived mi in)- sterlou-s 
'1 4I *1-1.(L,'I 4'J-1.1shL1'1:J-dI.I.' I) .31' (2) Runai'- ounO 	 7:31) (2t Nashville Music 	the' picture- dried up It I ll%  st 	 . -\ - 

- 
.r'-_ - 

I 	

K (Rl,()H 	%OKFS 	'l?' June 	emnploynmwnt figure 	11w jeulrss rat.- of 3,3 Jier .s'iit 	 rt-k (hat if tie raifLseutiit'd one of tt-lrptsin.' c-mill telling tier thit- 

I 	

I 	 ) 	 oKikinig around to, sunu,'thini 	 ' .. Asio mated Press 	titer 	w'is 4 8 per rent. 	 compared with 3.7 per cent Ii: 	 Iii- l grandchildren, he-',l end 	uutli hiatt h's-ri kidnaped l)ur' 	 ________ 
elM' - something nonetnttnt's 	 _________ 

IIii S - 	

j 	

5 	 (9) Cc Powe'r 	 (3) 'turning Points 	still get. but I doubt it I n 	 _______ 

WASHINGTON • AP. 	- 	 They Labor- Department said 	June arid was the lowest ligurt- 	 tip tUi%'int to rL,flsoimi the' other 11111 .1 se-cond -eunversittioii, thu 

	

Unemployment in the United unemployment for white work- 	sitwr late 1969 	 14 	 toimime' caller thmremiteneil to tit 	
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I DC' (2) Mote' 	 C'fSlmii - I.,,,, 	 "PAPII 

	

AFTERNOON 	 (3) The Sesso' Y"tziht' I dun I approve it! 	U 	
W 

	

gDD 	
S 	 Statesdeclinedslightly I,.) 4.7 i-i'S dedmned to4,1percentin

off unit' itierson'S fingers isitil

(a) At; iv' The 	

__________ _____

per cent of the labor force in July front 4,3 per cent in June, 	There' st-i-re stuft,,s in Job stat- 
	 -1 here- st- mis no -,iimimiie'nt (ruin ss'miil it to tier as preiol he had 	1.1' WI 1.1.1 .-\M II itt )l'II41NS of the Sema 

- 

1t.e(.i-i'iTI 

________ ____ 	

(2 	A'-ound The 	 Fnmil 	 porntigraiitus the dt'risiui 

World in 	 49) Prtr.cicie Family 	ntis ) nit-un we'll tie' getting 	
.4 

	

t P'Cit&; 	c)viIJs t. t)LOLt.T 	1Z' 
s-e-rs little- fur the' rust II' 	 ________ 

	

floor blacks went up sharply, the and other races rose sharply to 	category. The unemployment 	
I 411510n, 	

a'. letter signed Paul, which 
,*Law'  Emiloreement ti(ficer of the 

Bt Days 	 ;a4) C.'letyltu, howlinp 	Vt'LiTl' Or SO except .Iun,"rTuui,n- 

	

P, 	I -(.0 t3 	Electric Compans 	:30 (3) Drama spewrn and L)isnes -chuj' nu ii' - 	 _______ t(p.- 	9 .1 per cent in Jul), froin 8 5 pt-r 	rate few youths 16 it) 19 years 	 	 lacovolli dechiled to sliy how 	Mrs (petty %.fill was ill her son's 	 . 	
" 

	

cent in Jurse, The May Jobless 	Jwn;wd to 144 Ixr ut-nt it. July 	 ttii' uonmtai t with the.' parents hii'tlstnmtutlg, also was received 	Sanford-.  t'tn St 
,vqpj 'r ti 	t',,jPe'iut . 

/ 	 , -- 
	 Funne'e 	 be-nor 	 . 

f') 	Tarzan 	 (9) Paul Lvrfle' Show 	I talked it 1" 	111.01 	 - 	Vi' 	- " 	N untt. u' I I RN PAP, E 	
- - 	 - 	- 	

Total employment was listed rate of blacks arid oIlier races 	from June's 13.3 i -r vent rate 	 - 	I 	stat mmmd.- and refused to reveal auth smuil "I bass- Fallen into the 	presefltati.Ill is Ja ct'e pre'sidettt Vk e 	!t sr 

CK 	 as 84 6 million in Jul), atxiut the- 	was 9 4 per ('t'flt 	 minifi unemployment mitimittig per. 	 the e-miunti-r -offer 	But itt.' 	li t 
'51,'. u, ' u,,,. 'C 	- . 	¶,- 	S.'.''. ' .' 	- i 	" • (13) 

Movie 	 (44) Atlanta b'.'vi-' 	,uturrii' till 't '.,.''- 	I. 

(24) Electric Compan 	 vs Housior 	 'i 	u.j- :., ' 	,, 
- 	

,'l 	- 

(44) Walls's Workshop 	9:01) (4) Wsnry 	o-' 	
/ 	 same as in  June , while 	The asdrninistriittuni's go..) 	situ ugeul 211 to 24 in.-rt'mmscd 	 It,li.ir. prrs.s, qo'itmm..: fnmenils of 	tint taki- this a" a joke -' 

1 c' - , I 	'- 	I So' 	I' 

- 	- 	 ' Jt (2) 1allmç Willi A 	 Moore' S,.:,,
Ww!npIo)-ment dropped from this )ear is for ii 4.5 per rent 	froni7.7 per rrtit to 8 per cent, 	 - 

- 	 (CDMOThER 	Giant 	 (9) burns i 

	

0 	 of them 	(4) iii' Attie-" And 	 Come-ti. •- 

(3d) Sesame Strer' 
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I? 	 (44) Sidney I- Helen 	1000 (3) Spec.i ' 

&t 21- 	
Co-roil! Show 	 Tt* vu,-,,. 

	

(ii (2) SQL') Tr,n 	 (a) Missity 
(4) 	Children's F lip-i 	 impitui. 

(9) Sen'ni I 

(9) Action -r:, 	 Tt,, 
(44) 	me 'tunnel 	 (13) Mu." 

done 'I' 	
' 31 (3) Electric Company 	1 QQ (2) Nev , 
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Major League 

(,I 0l"' h.-.'-. 
boI.et)eIl 	 11:30 (2) Tt,alu." 

ARD llEPiIeMit 
:oo -r 	 (3) Ju5 Jr 

(9) Championship 

14) AOsrnIrc 	 (4) Movie 
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 Month 
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 kiuln.tp'.'rs Vitu must 	 I It-ralti It1OtO I4' (;ary Tay lot' 

______ 	

July, although the Jobless rate 	but (lie jobless rate for blacks 	us during the tiiontli by age'- 	 ' - - 	'-- 	 it..' boy's father, nhmu lus-es in tw','n atalue'tetl. 	 ('uuntv Sheriff's Lh'ptrttflet1t rt'CCl'tM.t (1,. 

(3) Sesame Sire." 	 Sceit" 	 - -- 	

- 	 45 	 A 
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b-l"MOONsHINE 	
' 	 CHARCOAL STEAKS & SEAFOOD  

'THE WRS-'T 	 -  

4.3 million in June to 4.2 million total unemnmplo)'men.I race by Ui.' 	But unemployment mor per- 

in July on a seasonally adjusted e'iid of the year. 	 suns t to 4 ,i'ars dropped Noon Stock Report 	 irea 

W I 

bases 	 11w labor Department said 	(toni 3.3 per c-rot to 3 per ccitt. 
Appeal 	Deaths The country's urwrirpluyrnent 	efnpki)rilCflt was U sharply 	'11w ura'tnplo)tmient rate for 

IOWI Is'. tail 	I-.i 'lit 	 '' - rate dropped below the S per during July for m,usnulacturing 	tie he-math of households de' 

'i' 	 L'q Mv 	 '4', to. ii" 	A Florida is.,istauut attc4nc,S' 	
Marirat Leon I1au'. 6.3. mAo 

- a 	 1 	14 	it 	1,' t*,• 	 , ' 

tent k-sri in June fur the first 	workers, especially workers in 	dined (rout 2,9 per i-tnt 1:. 2,7 
,, - , - 	 ' 	 . 	 ,, 	 .. 	, 	 Hinted    	%t.lttt)N LI 

iPa, 	 I', 	i', 	, 	ta-i Aswn 	 ii'. 1 4 1. 
S 

tintie in nTt"re- than three- sears 	,hirable gn..1s toelu-stries where 	per cent, the lowest %tfl('e April 
S ,vi, 	 Ii'. 	ii 	0- , 	p,lii (Sr 	 Si', 	4)' 
hO 	 * U'. ., 	PI.55f 	 StS 	5 - 	 ' I I, 5' side. 	sent - 	- -- 	 - 	 1970.11w rate for adult tue-n and 

s' 	'. 	,.s,. 	 i.', w- , 	 I '.l.l.AlI,.,'s"t t,, I- Li 	'.1'' 
ssuirrted nen also dee-lined 
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'I'Iw jutulesa rate' for adult 	 - 	I 	 ii , 	•', ,,,, 
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r,-c'euItt) U) Jiiki&'itst1k, ws-u -- 
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stiatieri was une'tuinged at 4 9 	 I - , 	 -• is,, 	. 	 ., 	 is'. ii- , 

'Il 	 e'i If 	It • 	v.a,. o 	 is 	ii , 0', 	 tIu*tg'ee cifftt'mtizsg Recovered  I 	Georg ia  icr cent 	
" 	 '.i 	 . •v suit peat tic rvs'einaitIer ruling that

(.'e-inetery with I(s G hi 
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nunfarm payroll employment 	
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March 29 burglar)- of the 	Assistant 	State 	AtI>' 	The' as'e'raigi' work wi-i-k Iii 	
' • 	* 'l, 	•' 	 'a'. 'w. isi ' 	 Sutsisurs uieksle Isv 

- an 	 j)• 	 iiI lOt lil 	 Robert mict Shi'hmeL 4 sUtci' 

Sees-insole tax assessor's ti-ant-ti 	yi'illianis 	Steiley 	said 	lie 	isuaIiulae'tununl( 55.45 U , (tirce 	 I ' 'S Av 	 •v- •t 	 '.utl_u I' 	 ii'u 	" "" 	(k'n ILei Mark. saId 	 \trs, t1.ss iii P 1'\uiner, l'e'ei - 
I 	I, Nip" 	W. ti, 	N( 	 It'. It 	It 

office In Seminole Plaza, 	rccumnnsended no charges be- 	tenths 1g an hour In Jul) Ii, 40.9 	 I •. i'a-" 	 0 • it , i,. Nov 	 , 	 i 	In a unanimous tkvisiomu 

Casse-Ibtirry, 	have 	been 	filed against the tow' suspects hours, while actual hourly 	 , - 	

'" 	 lot  i44' 061• Wv.isii 	 4)'. '. '' 	'thursday, the appeal 
court saicuta. three. brvttwrs. WC 

I .' Piai 	 Is', is. its 	N,,., ins 	 is- 5' 	- 	 HAir, 1%nrsuril, N C., e.usit K 
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I a.. Lv i 	 i- • s 	. . ii N.y's it 	 .i'. At - ci. 	granted a 1wtiti't) by Turner 	l'tuh anti John M. theLt both 01 
I t" III 
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suspects we-i'm arrested, 	filed agaInst them." He i0 	average of 33,89 to July 	 -' 	

' • s--.. 	 p 	it 	Illiepir  S 	 P0• iS'S " a (tin oh IWettte-t%.ttOB because 	
t(ise-ruwa.k Funeral home. 

I • 	 ii'. 	3),. II'. 	tiS (S 	 I,'' 	Ii's 	ii', 
dit-ated Seminole authorities 

	

Average weekly earnings 	' 	 ' - 
-, is 	 s- ti'. 	.. 	

to'. to'. 	'. 	they were nut pr.simlest ii 

Seiiu:101c Sheriff's dt*elve 	immy wait In 	what penalties 	rose $1 52 to $146 	 . 	
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- . it,,'un 	 •1 	 ,, 	
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t.thcates arid title forms have 	t,uigtary arid drug iiiid attik n 	Jute, but (lilt was hulsrtlliuI> off. 	WA ? ii Li 	I I - 	,, 	 •. 	. 	- '..• • 	 .•. .. •  16 . WNUMENT CO \ ,1 

hie 	returned 	 1.*o$ii't)- 	possession 	'tuargi.s 	M't Ii>' 11)4 It-tM-s iii lii.' jubht'sa 	' '''' I•t 	' 'lIIC I - ' - lI-it 	 I' 41 ti 	 l 	 ii', 	" 411' 4* 	 lv-, 	ii 	thu uI1eht court to shout 
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Ci'' 0J() i_SC iI.'olrv is fe. 	 ,I-, i), ii'. 	0.1.10,0 	 I)' • II' • it - were I)t,itm Ks-rrctt lIn-kus, 2:1, rate for workers in ronstrut't,aii 

	

..At least one forged 	;ule He-own, 49. tsotlm of 	and trade where uneuiploysmwnt 	
fflovafti by Illinois and to- 	(.' 0-i 	 H'. H'. g,'• Ut St.'.l 	 is', is'. 	shoumlil neil lie gruntcn'iI 

14ff19111 	 ii', Ii', ii, 	 )5'. it- , it 	 _____________________________ 
(11401 (iIllltdfy for ttitiispl.rit 	•4..n.,s',Si 	 04', ii,'. iii'. 	 &V . .-s 	. 	

Murky said tie follot.etd u-umil 

	

registration certificate has Mtami arid August Joseph Alby, 	rose to 9,6 per c-i-ut ironi 7.9 PCI' 	to 	'np tecumseti YMCA 	'MS 	 • 	, a...' 0. 	 U 	Il'. I)', 	Iulnt'astunl' is liliuig a it- tel tu 

	

tui'tit'l 
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B—The Sanford Herald 	Friday. Auq.3H973 Despite Many RBI's 

Sanford Juniors Prepare 
For State Tourney Trip 

tFia con(',vnJ Hernld 	 rrtdo, At,q 3. Ifl3-3 

NAUGHTILY NICE 	by Alan Mov•r 

wtuli Pus stUt Pta-ti In hIxiti hltith.. 
s- i-ti had lieu trusible with thiii' 0141 
AIII.'rII an hall he was given 
IlltirsltJiV night, however, as l's' 
le'utt th' ('tits 4-I, iillpwing only 
fly,' lilt.. arid striking out nine 

('ireg loulnekl drove In two 
runs wIth Il rnft of singles Iii 
sllfupurt the 7-3. year 4ultl Both 
ti',,, t'iQ 

I'spo. 2, I ant. I) 
Iti,lcc' tiiiirr', nrc nIlr'el Ito,,, a 

two a irk ct.iy at h'.'nlnst,Ia 'if 
Its' lnti'rriotuuinal Iuague cur, 
I'w-vlauy, fure'il a frunr.itltta-r ansi 
hhmuru I tonI cc cirpel both of Mrs's. 

\l,'ntr,',il h-spns h,innikctl the SI 
I 'ails ('arsiit,mil. 2.5) antI the New 
York Mets ,jefraieel the Pitt-
.liiirp,h I'iratcs 5.1. SRII 
I' run' ice'i, antI SarI I )Ie'go wet" 
nut sq bw'Illllpel 

I'hils 4, (uk. I 
Vexing I hi k Itliths en of the 

h'hiik liii. III tuttlj)hilint alsnil the 
lma,c.'ljall lie's sii,;sethnws flskcll 
to pib'h with 

''I 	lear neil I'm jute Ii with ii 
lass"lmall anal lIt''> toni Inc If 
ball tui'i, r I rig,'' It iithit'cti saud 

The' ''ball hear irlg'' Is tIme new 
twill ts'Imig tested this season, 

fly 	,%l .I- 	Si'l 	% iii': l hi' 	rfrtors 	Si'S 1 	tIll' 	ri 
'm'oInts'ti l'rvs. Sport. % riSer $IIlii I' 	lti'tis 	1' 	i:tun". 	IieIthiil 

. 	h',igut'.ls',o5n5. 	total 	of 	81 1JIS 	i%ttgt'lns 	in 	Ihi' 	National 
I lulls titlu-,l III ldli 	21110111,' Inns I i'i;g;- West 	11;,' Ilgrr. l,ca( 
arm' figures ss lilt-li wnnlsl make 11w' I I.siaton AsIrims 4.2 Ii; 	II 	Iii 

,:lit about an> luasehall jilayer flings 	iliursilay Ilight 
quite hiipp> 

Nit .lohnny Ilenc'h The Itrils' I 7'nin "ulpotiring 
''lt' 	lwc,i ii s-er-i' frustrating I ItIilllSl'll a l'iur .gai,i' serli's iii 

',ear 	(or 	sin','' 	sotsi 	the 	soling Atlanta 	Sl4;Ilt,i,ii 	In 	w hInt 	77 
I 'in4'Iflnati lte*ts slugger run. 	s i'r.' 	mi 'irs-it 	I inicinnnti 

"I ftt has cti'l hel,I t-iiiii(nrt. tlltlti'sl 45,'!, lxiii, a trilling three 
slut.' 	nt 	Six- 	i;latr 	all 	sear,'' 

iii 	till' 	hiur 	l4lIiIi'm 
I b-rx'h 	a ul 	'Iiiursdn> . 	- I 'vi' l-1 sq'ss tie is' 	10 	thi' 	Sn III lila I tw't'ti Its ing otiS all sorts of dii. league, Its' l'llilaiielphia, 	I'i;II. Icr cot 	till fl5 - .1 "nIght 	I hey hict the ('hiengo ('sibs 4•l, Us' 

lit-tie-h 	slugged 	n 	tworim 
I,lllll'r In 	the' fourth 	inning 	at 
\tl,siit. 	sI;rtina: 	lit,' 	)f.,l', 	iii 
tlx'ir 	StI\ 	I , 	-1 	1 	.' 	I ouit 	f 	ti' 
liras-c's 

innIngs to get (he 'iirtnfy, then 
urn Hr.'ai'r htirled the 55th and 
'anna-ri hte 13th cave 

'4e't. 1, Plritee I 
I k'on .1oi-,. rta*'ka-d a rin-

during single in, the third itt-
rung Ir,f the I,flVSVWh hit '1 his 
'arp.r, 'apping a three rim tal- 
l',' IFat l'i'lperI the 'f.ts to a SI 
triiirnuph 

Flay Sialenki, 2-I, got th, vIe. 
ttity, with ninth-inning relief 
help (loin Tug Mr(,r,w 

In An,et1usr I #agu. gaines, 
it was Milwaukee 4. rietroit 3; 
I l*',plantql 4, ltaltum-r. (5- fim-
Inn IfS. New York 'iankeee 0: 

tra-al's runs in the 2-4) vIctory 
fryer the ('arris 

Moor., 5.10, has notched 
thre'. of Pile victories against ct 
I 'oils, whir ti leads lb. National 
l'slgu. Fast 

I)ndg.rs 4, Adr.p's 2 
Ken Mi' Musl14'n rl,'(Iv.r.ri a 

farp run pirw l'i-rlanubIa- In the 11th 
Inrting In lift IF. la-sigere Ins 4-
2 trIumph river time Astrns iwx,g 
?ti,rkr ansi Ii's May sent the 
garnet Into extra innings with 
solo huritpi' for IIi,ustrm In the 
ninth 

Dnun Sutton, 13.7, plfrh.d IfS 
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King Says 
Racquet 
To Speak 

I 	 3, Texas 2. Kansai 

ii - 	III 	 tvl('hfrnwlitlt..q,al L and 

I, 	 ' 	 • 	 5,-,  'l's .  - '. 
S 'e4-Bi' 
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Hr-raid Sports EdlIot 	first j.nmc is mt.li Fort Walton 	not been decided. 	 $ pm contest. 

fh HERk Li %H 	 m -r 	i 	I h 	Irr 	i ). 	I 	iimpicin. hk'h a 	ct. 	 iidt 	th 	gXW 	--.._.: 
Reach at Lp m Mcinda3 night' 	The Sanford-Fort Walton 	TPIC ct prnrLchtp game sill Sant cs-I's Junior League Mi- 	The State Tournament *'ill he Reach game is a 1oer tracket tie ptayec at pm Wednes1a '• -s embark on their quest for held in Panama City with the clash host Panama ('its meets ruht at the Panama C e 	Florida State Junior first action slated for p.m., an 	Ke} West in the first round Junior league field 

ltsebal1 title Sunda morning upper bracket clash between (male, at $ p.m. Monda, night. 	Jernigan feels the Sanf or ith their lu-st game slated (or West Palm Beach and 	ACIKJfl tt*JtTW$ 1'uesda with ci-ew has an esceflent shot. M 00(15). August 6 at 6pm. 	Jac-k.snnnlk Southaide 	a pair of games on tap in the 	back W plan to leave Sanford at 	Another upper bracket battle single elimination toirne At 6 	' feel we should go all tht a.m. Sunday." said Jun 	i11 fotlo at 4 p.m. when pm. the upper bracket winners wa;' Jernigan said "lookin. 
.rrnigan. head of the Sanford T;llaha'e meets the t')istnc't 	will tangle while the loser • our pIthing I think It's the 

difference." 
In wtruung the district 4 title Wa/lick, Latimer 	___ 

Sanford defeated Holly Hill an 

	

then Ormond Beach tWitm 	 . 	
- 

t.at Mood out. tiavid Wiggv.- 
x1 it was the Sanford pltc-hv. _____ 	 . 	 - 	- 	. .. 

Aiming For South J 	Raker and Greg 

	

wi-re nothing short of supert 	 ., . - 

	

Raker, the third pitcher to so 	- - -- - 

:in ir. district p1a, Cant . 	
- 	'. b'ittl perhaps the best effort .: 

	

— I'oiu future llurriancs 	iCIU hjo'.Aiii 10 U illt k'd uUlutiu (.OWt% 
the Urec, He blanked Ormond 	 ACTION IN SUN STATE GRAND PRIX L lead the North Prep All-Stars to an upset JC'OtCtS. 	
Beach, 9.4 with a three hitter in '.'wr in the *nnual Ficmnda High School 	Smith Isa 6-3. 10 pound defensive end hwh 
which he tanned IS batters and Grid Classic set for Fks-ida F'e1d keyed a superb Edgewater defense in the rough 
did not issue a walk H. C. ZITZA of Maitland in car 33 battles for 	lakeland lnlernatjonal Haccwav. Far back in :.;turda'. night 	 Metro 3oop. Smith was one' of the big rea.sons 	

Wiggins opened the tourney lead during EP Production (lass race in Sun 	pack is Sanford's Terry \Volters, driving car 38. Thnsefcmurfuture'Hurncanes"areL,ir.ns the Eagles posting a runnerup 5-3 mark last and 
Pus mates supplied all 	State Grand Prix Spectator National Races at 	 iHerald Ptrntu by Rodger Hodges) .i-egg Wallick, Fdgrwater's Larry Smith, season. 	

offensive power he' needed in a .1;scksonviile Fletcher's Tim Morgan and Winier 	Sam Maddox is 
another end from Oclo, 13-2tnurnph The masterful ace 	 — i'urk's Clarence lattmer, all of whom are having played tight end for the Colonial allowed live Puts hi1e whiff:r 

vading toward the University of Miami for the Grenadiers. Maddox, a 6-3, 215 pounder, was a &uen batters and he toc L: 
.9'3 college grid season. 	 named the' best lineman in the area b) toe Records Made To Be Broken, Orlando Touc'hdowii Chub. Each of those four enddez-s haie C'OTOC 	

Ttreeother Metrostars willbe trying to lead 	Laitmur had perhaps : 
orth team after helping their reIIfeCI8e 	

the North team to victor) tomorrow night. Mark tnuØest mound lime in distr 'hool teams enjoy a winning tradition UI theit Adkins. a 6-. 220 pound center and defensive pLa as Ormond Beach hurler 'r 	 l)enn Wendl was at his bt - t.a:Mc fro:i F' ao, ilobert Adkins. f..1, 	5 But Several May Never Fall But the local stars mana. '' .iick, of courie 	trick Copr'laod 	pindcr tron Winter F'atrL 	
twit runs oft Wendl aad la'tour . 	:. ,j, Greyhound learn to a 7.3-3 record which 	Qartrrtiacks for the North team include scattered six hits in toing 

; 

	

rIudcd a victory in the anrivalSpac'e Bowl post Wayne' FoLom, 1-0. 185 from Tallahassee Leon thutoit. lie fanned 30 h,1c 
	Bs 1.1 ('fl's GT 	Wills st len base record, on the aol Joe Morgan hase extra the middle, going for wide open '&son classic. The 5-il, 200 pound linebacker, and Greg l'ittrnan, 6-1, 176 from Monticello allowing two free passes. 
	Associated Press Sports rfter tither hand, was the one they good 'eiira." 	 spaces. Kids nois want home horn many scouts felt too &nall for college ball Jefferson Count) 

as died for his outstanding play in the Space 	Other running backs include Barney Jones of 	lop hitters In the district 	XEW YORK APi — There felt was easiest to break. 	Billy Martin, Detroit Tigers '' 
iii, being named the games most valuable Montic'rIIo of Jefferson, Keith Beverly 	tourney were Jeff Anderson was a time when no one thought 	The records and some of the nagcr. 'Itacks record will 	Maur Wills' 

with five for 11; Terry Smith that Babe Ruth's record of 714 comments to them: 	 tie broken." 	 Tons Oliva. "Bert Camp- Srnyrna Beach and Vernon Masters of Lake City 
with four fir eight,  and Raker, rareer home runs could ever be 	(' 'oung's 	 lou C.chrig'a 	 aziens has a shot at Wills' Among his many honors Wallick was named Columbia 	
Iionnle Williams and Nick broken 	 Wilbur Wood, Chicago White 	Jim Turner, New York 	record, but then again, Wills The Sanford Herald's All-Seminole C.ciunt MVP, 	For the South Stars the ke figure is Jimrn 	
Mci-go all with three Puts 	But then, 	gave hleor) Sos 1 can't imagine anyone kecs coach: "Nobod) will pla) ws the best baserunner, Metro Conference Offensive Lineman of the Black, the masterful field general from Merritt 	

niemt,ers of the team Aaron's homers a thought until winiung 511 games in this day in 2,130 straight games." 	Wills' record Is the most Year and a member of the AU-State team 	Island 'sho led the Mustang,s to the 4-A state title. 
are 140U15 Livels, Kenny tee, a year or two ago. 	 and age. 	 Bill Freehan, Detroit Tigers: touchable." Latimer was a third-team All-State selection 	h1I,ac'k is a 5-11. 175 pounder srho exc'eIls on the lola, Litton. t)and Tangwas, 

	Now consider these "un- 	Al Worthington. Minnesota '3 don't see how it can be hi-it.- 	Walter ALston, los Angeles thile ptayiru (is' lam 	C,ergles's Wildcats 	roll out as well s.c being a passing threat The Clu
-i t.,trjrrr, Jitt' 1,iltie'. breakable" records: 	 Nins pitching coach. 'You've ken with the long seasons and I)odgers manager: 'lithe balk which were b1 in Pus at-ruor year. The 5-9, 170 former Mustang star is one of live quarterbacks Ricks Mann and Kenny Brown 

	—Cy Young's 511 career got to be around an awful long 	traveling we have to do." rule were enforced you'd ban pound speedster was the Metro Conference Most on the South team 	 ,, ,,.,,,,,. 	 - ,.... -.----- 	 — 

- 

- 

- 

Much Like Avis 
A's Now 2nd, 
To Try Harder 

Dolphins 
Battle 

'a- 

''IMMORTAL'' StJITAN (II" SWAT 
Utit Ii as pitcher, slugger, iii ía rr'ws'l I 

Hammering Hank Chasing 
Record, A Man, A Myth 

tiutsiand Back during a year in which the Cats 	Tç ninrurig Uueats are I. 1' F.d'iards. ('-a. 
repeated as conkrence champs 	 1 trim Miami l)ade South, l..arr Bruison, (-:. 

Morgan 11 utl simthar to latimer in size. 10 from Miami Northwestern, Gene KeU. 
stxhng 5-11 and going 370 pounds He led Jax. 	365 speedster fron Hol1yKId H*l.s an 
rlt'tchet to a 8- report card last season nod ht 	Liri'utlWaW.vr 5.11 tW'tru 	unu iac.'.. -. 

Rogers Hornib> 'a 
Bill Meltern. "Rod C.arew 

could hit .424, especiall>-  with 
the coming of Astrolurf." 

Rod Carew, Minnesota 
Twins: "I don't know. The 
game was different then. Not 
many relievers were used. Bat-
hers had to look at the sanw 
tired pitchers for a whole game. 
5 	the' don't," 

________ 	

- 	 - 	 "Salt hel Paige and Josh Gib- 

lIiv, l,ir S 5L5.PJ 3UUfl5 SF111 
and good temperament, and be 
level-headed. 

Even then, you have to pitch 
for a good team and pot a lot of 
20-victor> seasons together, 
lIke Warren Sp,ihn who had 13." 

Johans 'andrr Me-er's 
Ralph Houk, New York 'an-

kit-s manager: "Thiere could be 
two straight no-hitters. It would 
be rare but not imoossible." 

________ 	

lidity - 

- ,_ •*fl La 

JotInn% "ander Meer's two 
"tse-cutave no-hitters 
--Joe l)iMaggio's 56-game 

hitting streak 
—Hack Wilson's 190 runs bat-

ted In. 
—mi Gehng's 2.130 con 

se.-utwe-game appearances. 
—Rogers Hornsby's .424 bat 

ting average. 
—Maury Wills' 104 stolen 

1..— 	 ational teagur 	tes 	 ('bathe I'ox, San Francisco 	Charlie Fox: "No wa>- ' There son aIreaiy done broke 'em," 

tow-v sioten oases: - 
Spark>- Anderson: "The 

record can be broken if aome. 
hod wants to torture himself," 1 

No one KnOWS what baseball 
recsrds will or will not be bro. 
ken—but an old black cab driv. 
er in Atlanta made one state-
ment that might have some so. 

Unbrcakab1e rerhaps. and Giants manager "Never Per- won'( be an> one remotely close he said, "but the white folks 
- 	 . 	

'.. L PcI. 6.8. perhaps nut. The fans are di. nionally,ldon'tthinkitwjl]ever to hItting .400 Hornsb>-  hit up won't tell nobody" 
I 	 -- 	 -- 	 s 	i • 	 49 	— 	 vided—but no more so than to- 	happen again," 	 :-:............ - - .::':::...:::::'.::.:;:...::.;:.:: ;::-: , , 	 , ..............-..--.:- ,,,, 

/ 	 I PUia.0 	55 	... cias s pls>ers themsekes 	Bill Melton Chicago White ' 

- 	 - 	- 	 ittstxu-j,h 	51 54 	 'mobod> will break them 	Sos 	I)tMaggio s record will 	 ' :—- 	
Montreal 	51 55 	6 	msistsJinifta>}lartoftheNew ne's-er be broken. In 56 gameS : 	 • 

- 	-- 	 l'hitadelphia 51 57 47 	YorkYanke-es But Willie Davis -oucanhavetwoor three liners : 
-. 	 - 	 Ni'wYork 	4757 	 of the l4us Angeles Dodger-s c-aughtortheymightwalkor 

believes "they'll all be broken pitch around you," 

los Angeles 67 41 620 — 	cine day." 	 White> 	Heriog, 	Texas 
_____ 	 if 	Cincinnati 	64 45 	3 	Sa>sAaron,whomas wefihit Rangers manager: "That was 

1 	Sar,Fraimmi'tsi'o 	4 	561 6- htsl5thhornerheforeUussea. the mark of greatness. It will 	 IC r•'.----=.r 	
., 	I 	Houtor, 	56 54 509 12 	500 ends '1 think all fl-curTis never lx- tr" 	 :: 

, .1 	_____ 	 Atlanta 	4i 63 438 s 	c-an tie broken 	 Ton, 	Ultra, 	Minnesota 
—.---'-- 	 - 	 un tht'go 	'o . 	 'hlowrver.tlwthmgyoutiave Twins 'Record holders are :: 

I 	, 	 ' - 	 Thursdas'a Games 	Iii remember about records is luck>'. if you get lucky you can ::: 

I 	. 	 ' 	 - - 	I'hiladehibia4 chic-sen i 	that a player can't come up and break the' records." 

Bengals 
- .l'a 	A 	it if fa 

lillioi' Uti e.'i a ill be litussilig 
¶ri'isi the lir,&'up UI the Orange 
I (ito I Saturday tight when the' 
'tl.Illll Itiphins iIjN'il .5 (lull 
,i!lit' t'.thil)ItiItfl SI'llSIlll 110110'-
land against ('incinnati. 
'Ilie l)olphins, who Lwiit tht' 

'tllege Ml-Stars 14-3 a sc ed 
,ign, will open the' $tiIilit' 551111 
ri-sirs e finning hae'ks ('harhi 
I .iigh and hubert Gmnn uni 

kird.string quarterback Juts 
-I (;aiw in the backfield. 
In addttion, southpaw I)-I 

s pass targets will tx 
Marlin Brlsc,x' and Hon Sellers A instead of l92 first-stringers 
Paul Wariut'hil amni 1 liiw ant 
Ta ille>' - 

'l'he lineup for the defending 
I -',f '' I,, 	pIns 

National F'oittbihl l.eugue 
ch.'unplons 11415 been pant> do-. By Ira Berkow 

b> Injuries to rlinntrs 
NE% \'(JRK 'SEA 

	

lrr' csonkai and Mt'rcur> 	
'' You know I caw ii all hap 

	

Morris, but Coach Don Shula 	'n frt'sn heginnung to end 
planned to take an extensive so ud II a s- r v U nope r hi all of 

	

look at his tookies and reserves 	Faint- out(i.'Idi'r. in ' The Gin- 
;anvway, 	 ry of Their Tunes ....I still 

	

Shula lpes to showcase I)el 	t'Oflt belie-st a 11.11 I s,iw 
i ;uo' tilents in the' garmie In 	'This 59's .'ir'oId kid. crodi' 

	

an effort to Interest anothi,,r 	xwrlv educated, only lutillv 
club in turn. Del Gaizo has brushed hr the social veneer 

we c-all cit iliiation, gradualis- 

	

tskci] to be' traded to a team 	transformed into the idol tst 
s hire' he can play more. 	Arneru-an youth ,ind the cviii 

	

Ilengals are also ex 	lxii of ho'tball the world c;vt'r 

	

ted lit tIns newcomers anil 	a mm toted hr Inure peit 
reserves much If the game. 	)I(' and with .'in sntI'n'lt III 

'incinnatu was Miami's open' feeling that 
been 	1rrhmaPc hoc never 

ing iqxnent in the 1972 PR" 

	

se,isuin and handed the' host 	"-" a loan trJfl'ifurfllI'd 

I )illj)hIflt ft 27.10 setback. rIiamtii 	from 	,t hu iii in being Into 
stmrnt-tlilng pretty close to a funIsti the' exhibition cain god IS sonrit'bcxly hod predict' 

paign with a 2.3-i record 11(111 i'd that back on the' Boston 

	

then whizzed past 17 nitraight 	Iti'd Sot In lull, tie' would 

	

trulsrlcnts for the' title, setting i 	h;us s hI-en throw n into a lun,i 

	

Uiii 10 tb.- pri t' .. 	 iii .i' lila 

Montreal 2, St. lous0 	PL1) (101) 10 years and expect to 	Charlie Fox: '1 don't think 
S,'w York , Piti.bwgh 	break a record It takes 20 or anyone will ever break that 

LrK'innatl 1, Atlanta 2 	more good years and you have The fellows are not as con- 
Io Angeles 4, Piciuston 2, 	to be consistent. I think a sistent now in ever)day play. 

speedy Putter who can handle a Joe played every day, mostly in 
Ordy games ictiedulcel 	bat c-an Put .424 	 daylight. The added travel and 

	

Frlda's Games 	'11* only thing I know about the different tune zones and 
IIutij 	Wilson 6-12 and pitchers is that lye' been star. da>.mght pla) make It tougher 

I livrkrr ti-I at Cincinnati iNc. retain] against them," Aaron now ti sustain a streak." 
(i.-3 and hall 6-4i 2 	added. 	 hack Wllson'i 

Pittsburgh iWalker 74i at 	Most cml the players ques. 	White') hIt'rzog: "To break 

WHAT'S YOUR SECRET? 	 I'hlladelphia iCarlton 10-Ill N tioned in an Associated Press this would depend on the club 
Chicago Retischell ii4i at poll thought Gehrig's con- and the circumstances. Per. 

Montreal i Marshall Io6 	scrutive-ganme record was the haps a player like Johnny 
II..l(hl\ H \ hL, .: i.'c chief (ml hit' K & K 1riurance Dodge' Charger 	 St lous 'Gibson Il-IDi • 	(flC least likei teibe broken 	114'ncti could do it if Pete Rose 
vhich is driven by Buddy Baker. appears to be asking I)avid Pearson, 	Nt'w York MaUack 7.14, S 	 - 	 . 	- 
right, the reason for his success this season. Pearson, three-lime 	San Diego Grt'lf 1-12i at A 

National driving champion, has won nine of his last ID races. 	lmnta Sdiucler&45 	
Day-Long Rain Delays Next on agenda for ixith men is the Tafladega 500 at Alabama In- 	Lit, An.'h' 'Messeismith Ite- 

erna t inna I Iotor Sfx'('dWav 	 - ' 	F ,jrl'.' ' Jr,t'.l 

Westchester Classic Allen To Use Thomas, '.t. L Pt-i. 6.8 
- 	8) 1108 REI'.% 	of raui—dficlals had two up- tw 't('Vl' 	bO 	— 	Associated Press Golf liriter lions: 

B ut Brovvn Siclel i ned 	 I$i.ruit 	5 49 533 1 	 s v p, — —Extend the tournament bton 	56 49 .533 1 	Torn Weiskupf tried again today through Monday, ur B 	ANl) l.li'I't1\ 	l 	't 't'. ' wh o.' rrii,1 	' ,, '.'.' 	.ft 	1ro 	t ' 	Milwaukee 	51 54 486 GLi 	to extend a recent record of me1ated Press Spurts r*ter 	s' 	catnip was delayed 	Kansas (it) Coacti Hank Cleveland 	39 69 .361 20 	 ca 	—Call ft off after 	holes. 

	

(eorr Alit-n sass Pie's Out to because of a ctmntrail dis;mutr. Strain ssd three veterans are 	 Vu-st 	 golf's reatest sinci Byron Nd. 	Even tiLugh the prestigious 
ttII totii1ht when the Washing. niight set action 	 de'ftzuttl> out of PUS tt'itfll S 	4Ii5, Ut) 	62 	— 	5005 cxploit.s of 1946 	P6* Satlunal ctianipuonstup, 
'iri Redskins host the Detroit 	houston hopes the saint' corn- upe'urig gaits' Guard Mo Moor- Oakland 	60 4$ .556 i 	 one of the world's four major 

I ont. But the Redskin coach is iafl4tit*i will dick twice when man, wide receiver Otis Ti)'lur MInnesota 	54 53 .514 5i 	WeIskCIpf, and the other 146 tests, is scheduled next week In 

	

'tt about to do any thing ret-k- the> clash with the Ne'ss Ytirir, and left cor'nerbac'k Jim Mar- 	(luc-agu 	52 55 436 	int-rnta'rs of the field, were die. Cleveland and any delay in the 
toss like risking last year's Jets tonight. Dan Pasturirn will salts are all definite)> going to California 	51 5t4 436 3t 	layrd by a day In their start in completion of this event would 
:n*t valuabl, player, Larry °P1J( e' the Jets' star Joe' Nato- be out and the status of delco- Texas 	40 65 .381 l9t 	(Is' 	0,000 WestChestEr Gull hamper the players' pcepara 

rown 	 ath, in ilic' same duel whacti save tackle Buch )3uuhssun and 	Thw-sda> 'a Game's 	('1ai(', one of pro golf's richest tions fur Its' PGA. it appeared 

	

As was dots' bat )ear, eacrpt ixoduced the Oilen uni> icto- center Jack Itudnay is still nut 	Milwaukee 6, Detroit 3 	events. 	 extremely doubtful official, 
.'ward the end of the National rs last a'mjon 	 known 	 Cleveland 6, Baitimon- ss 	 would abandon this tourrsanie-nt 

utball preseason, Brt'wri wifl 	In Saturd.a> gamoi, Miattu 	 BOston 10, New York t 	its' ttt*duli-d 'JiJe-mni; rowol after 36 bolt's 
on the sidelines, but Du'ui.e bustS ('incuviati, Ra:tuiare 	Running baok Eddie Its> is 	Minnesota 6, (Mklari'j 3 	Thursday was wiped out by 

mamas, wtsose running ablhl- at 	 being fumed s:uo each day tie i'e- 	lifunua 3, Teams 2 	heavy, day-long rains that 	Whatever the result, the 

	

Ui-s most Redskins fans have at Kansas City, Chucagci fates mains absent fruni (tie' C1UIiP f 	Kana,as City 3, Chicago 	turned the 6,634.-ard, par 72 streaking Wciskupf ranks as a 
on]> heard about, will be on Green Ray at Milwaukee, 	the Atlanta Faticna, according 	 Westchester Country Club solid choice to continue his 
displ'y 	 New YOrk 6111113 arc at San to cost-h Semi SitO Bttitkliti 	Boston Tiant 13-9 and Pole' 0- course into a soggy quagmire string that Is composed of five 

With 	of 	 Diego, and Buffalo pla>s Ptiila The Fukvn coach Punted Pie 	at Baltimore' Mt-Nail> 9-Il and cast doubts on officials victories and no finish worse 
tt.t. 	t-th,kjns starting lineup delpIua at Jw kwn'ih1e, f'i 	1101 vxpt-t-t the former l.,oustana 	itixi Jeffetsomi 3-3 	 ability to ge-I in todays rourvj 	tit I fth in his Last .-igjit starts 
, Ji be the' same as the team 	Oakland is at Set. England State Unucerszty star to show 	Sew Yur i Peterson 4-111 at 	

The 72-hole event WaS Ce' lies won (he Hritih and 
:tia inst last >'rar's Super Bowl Sunday while San Franeist'o at pte.*t'st,si 	 Detruit c 	10-iCi N 	scheduled for single rounds tu cndmn Open titles in Pus last 
, Miami 	 pla)-s at Cleveland Mday. 	T -s joined the 	Milwaukee iParsons 3- at da> and Saturday, with a two appearances and, In the 

Roger Staubach will be get- 	The Oilers made two trades st. Louis Cardinals at (lieu' Cleveland 'ru,ums'rniatn, , 	double' round of 36 holes set for string of eight, has won niore 
, 	the nod in Dallas' game Thur ulay—aerwjjng rookie wg$ 	trLflug camp. Toni Bi-ahasne>, 	Kansas Cit 'Fitrinurris 2i 	

Sunda>. 	 than 51555)00 
totiighl against ti Los Angeles receiver Edeiel Garrison to the 	-f uot.2, 240-pound lineman at Minnesota tKaati N 	 csM ti rains 	ubu-t 	While time record is one of the 

	

Rains. Coach Torn Landr said Los Angeles Rams for an undis- was on the field an Piuw' after 	Texas 4 BIbti>' 5-4 M Chicago Sew York cunturse or if the best In recent years, It, of 
Staubach would give way in the closed (b'*It choice and 	it- singing Pus contract. Mike Irons (Jutuwm 2-3 i N 	 tight tattle layout remains tt, tijrse, falls tar short of Net. 

	

second half to Jack Concannon. UI running hiCk Eddie Rich- came from Washington fur the' 	Oakland s Blue 9-7, at Calif or- wet to pta> --a decided pow-- son's string cmiii corisetijlive 
These is alto a chance that iIi'dSOfl from ?ew York for an $20,ftt* waiver price 	 faa iSinger 15-u N 	 talit> after inure than 24 hours vicmresaquartrr.cesitury ago 

R 	H1'R.,'. 	HT',l, 	'ttF'tli'o ii". 	.h' 	!i' 	4th 	lila-her 
'ttauw'tiafrsf Pr... 'sports Writer r'ie'h that plateau. 

,i'e the Cmklitnat Si bet-nm. Chris Chambllss 	'racked 	i 
'i'.' lu;uktand .Suises' ri1no"nrng 'Imuble in the fIrit 

'I 	guass 	we're 	Ilk. 	k'rts: toiling and Ron Lcmlirh's loubie 
" II have to try harder;' %'f,un. 'ninte- it 2.4 'n the '.ei'ond. 	"i' 

ugttr DIck Williams soul utter :netlans 	ayned Don !.wiel 	.111 
the -world champion ,'..s Inst to tow' 	non, nina in 	lT.' 	tar-I 
Minnesota 4-I Thsu"stay iight 
tnt he 	je No un uue Brewers 4, 'fl-rs 

hague I 	Wst 	Division, Diir'rxU 	?'rer 	I 	. r '-' 	- i: 
n-C game behind 'iomer ';upp.'tI i four ran cizth 

- Royal,, who beat Chicago nning that "nabled the ih'ewa-r* 
to snap 'he rigerns' .slghtgame 

Larry 	Hiale 	collected 	.i 'uV'tflflifll4 str"ik. 
to,itbie .ini.! t'.vo singles, scored Sub Ciiut'rto 	Ian hnm.n'ct 
'cc t',fl5 ,in.1 tfrve' 	fl another fur the Jlrnw.i-'t. 
'. 	ipairk the Twins white Bobby 

irwin hilled his '4th tugeli II, Rangers 

'Linsas CIty's victory behind Firebullinig "lalan Rytsi u-.it 

'iinin4iit 	pitching 	If 	Dick 'Tistilt 	'tita 	ins] 	strw 	uIit 

t c-go and Gene Garher , 11 ,n hurling the stigels past the 

'n.' 	Royala' 	ttttti 	11 	1 	, lUniiei't It 'wits liii first vtctorr 

tpkd with Oalanel'i usa, . since 	lie 	tntt'hed 	a 	rto-hnttor 

.it'.sd 	the 	RuyiLs 	Ins 4JJn ig,iinst Detroit July 13, 

uceattof the .t'sansl put he-rn ti 
games liver 	fur the first California i&'tirrnd twice in -I It' 

time LII h. ejub i flve.ylnu' his- 
bottom ut the 	lint 	iii 	1 '.ac-r- 
(Ice fly by Sandy tiuia,isr -ins] -ui 

Elsewhere, the New 
REt 	ng1e by Sian 	ultagher 

Yankees t.noj a ltl-ti drubbing b>' 
Nunwecimner 	Billy 	Prirhor 

the 	Boston 	Red 	3.iz. 	the delivered what prwpil to lie the 

.,'levelanef Intliarin blanked tfw 
a-lflflifl3( 	'tIt 	i 	I 	.ii 	"!'i ' 	I' 

Baltimore Orioles 4-i, the Mu- 
II 	the' 	it.' 

'waukee Brewers cuokil it! thin 
Detroit Tigers 4-3 and the Cali- 

Sutton. 

fornia Angela edgeul 'lie resas 
Angeles 	a, 	t',u,t 	ii 

Ranger's ,3,, rings. Ctinnitu 17, 	StiafiLi 

Red Swi 10. MontreaL 3. -it, Lows a): Phia' 

The Red Sos explodeil ttiC ftvs IiniPftla l i'blc'jg,, 	Now ' 

in the fIrst inning t 	ti,iimiin 3. 	i"ttt,ur'f, 	- 

CULlS by Orlando Cepeslua and 
('o,rLton FlaiL For 	'four 	Convon,enc. 

Steve Kline, making us first 
start Sint' 	he went 	til the ilL's- 
ibled List with ann troubLe June AU Day 
24, retired the lint two batter. 
but R.eggte' Smith beat out ni fijrdciy loftielil 	hat, 	Carl 	Y cctrmemakl 
walked and Cepsiha humei'ecl- 
Kline left after walking Ric'i Service 

anti Fisk 4revted Due-- 
Stech with h 	)th )uiiie fill, 

Town & Country 
-t>lurd Pvrr., the I12 Ce 

ung ,ward winner 	ftrecl a LlN(OLNMECUR'f 
amid 	strue-4 	il 	'i'1' 4w, 	1,' I,' II ', 	Oln)tS 

sljtfi 	\a'ti-r 	'( 	'I,, 	u("s.'t 	"I ifl 4644 	UI 
'"C 	ctfl.itc, 	:':1 	'e 	r' 

'--.'N 'il'iRK 1AF' 
'a going to let ni',y 

C u' liet spa-al' f.w itself' .5 
'4''a Wimbledon eflampton 

illle Jean King him 
mild her rt'%flrp5 

ta'nnkj battle if 
-' 	 but one of the 

of the man 
ilss'i work in her faar 

iie.000, 
'-" 411 duel between Mre 

who calls herself u. 
.t ..uily of women's tenni'i 

u'-  t 55-year-old BoPib 
1i,i,i, tennis htt:er 
r'::,.-, was agr.-.'f 

Jul> 
Hut at a chu,,et"f ' 

','l,'siioun news 'u,rlrr,'r,, '-
fl,isreij,,., fi',c.re Arleilge. 
p(rtti."nt of ABC Sports, 
unit Jerry-  Perenchio, hea'l 

rarsdem Prnducthw,t 
,r :;,iitet of the es"r.! 

unceci it will be iifoi 
0 in houston's A.str - 

(I -C —and aired on pi-ni.' 
t::;.' television. 

I My .inI Billie Jean. 
'''- 	king 	of 	ma- 
- i'a 4',lm,sts Ifl 3 studIo ri 
'-" a York ar4 Mrs. King :ri 
anther in Denver, wei" 

hs Howard CnsselI, wi' 
A : 	'i&'f'%C 3 spur.scaste C 

r :'a' nuatch, through ii'.' 
i'' t of a series 

;;r .n:inutlOgis binkling up rh.' 
event 

ABC has sold all of (lie 
,'cimrnercual time available 
for the match No 
n:unetsry figure was so-
nI *,lflt'lMj. 

fl'e match wtll be a beet' 
-"ts affair And while 

has lout!]> f''ec,j,,jt 
- : rs os'er Mrs. King, 
hiUi Jean, 9, will hat's 
SiUth on Pier side. When 
Riggs overwhelmed 
't.uraret 	Court 	of 

u.stroJia in their "Battle 
it Ii".' Sexes" on Mother'. 
hat,, it was beSt4d'J, 

In thus i'ase. huwcsr, 
unless Riggs can take three 
ctrai1h( set.s, he runs the 
r',sk of cunung away (tutu 
the- match with niutlwig to 
'"ow fur it but .a t'xsl 
o'ns,s 	.1 ': 	' ''.i' 
h its 

rti late qxtrts'snitrr Grar,' 
land Rice, wrote once of 50 
an incident Ruth had beet'-
invited to a dinner party *ith 
the dignified Mr and Mrs 
Walter Luppmann Mrs Lipprn 
ann courteously asked Ruth Ii 
desc'rube the home run he 
- call,'] ' in the' 1932 Worl.I 
Series Ruth boomed into it 

After the second 
censored i pitch I point ms 

bat at these censored 
bleachers - right where I 
aim to park the censored 
ball 	' The Lippmanns oxr. 
departed the p,srts 

Hut the rest of the nih-
stuck closely to watch Ruth 
.u'l His home runs brought an 
escitement not previousls 
known to American sports It 
was standing'room-onl', when 
ever he played Small townl 
on the sprung tnaintng rujtm' 
celebrated ' Babe' Ruth [)i', 
when the Yanks came in 

Ruth s hulling was .'e "i''' 
and nut Just at the' Pl i 
Hase'h,ilt had been slugging 
rough wate'rs with the Him.. 
Sos scandal Ruth s childlike 
honesty and marvelous (eats 
lifted the game In t9t9 he hit 
29 homers In 1920 traded to 
the Yankees he' hit 59 \'an 
kee attendance alone d..ubks1 
after his arrival Newspapers 
taut' carried a hot on Ruth 
exploits 

lie was the epitome ol 
Annenican dream, a poor N 
who became rich and tan 
and Set rrmaune5j unfett":. 
liii saury for one sear wi. 
rst'ntually be more than that 
itt ih- pnrssdent of the ('nile's] 

hun for his It unoclosni Mean 
while old men root for Ruth 
the msth 

It is ce'rtainlv not a white 
man 	record as much as it is 
Ruth's record linger Mans a 
white man, hit 61 home runs 
to break Ruth's mark of 60 in 
O season Heat-lion a-as so 
substantial that Mans entered 
tile record books burdened by 
on asterisk because his sched-
ule called far rneire games 
than Ruth's 

It is only Ruth s home run 
records that are so sacred, for 
they ssrnboli:e hu power. real 
anti mythical The-re was flu 
uproar when MR-key Mantle 
broke' Ruth's career strIkeout 
rec'orel No storming of Coo 
perstown when Whitey Ford 
broke Ruth's World Series 
pitching record OnIs- a wink 
when Ted Williams was fined 
$5,000 and equalled another 
htuthuan mark 

Ruth's home' runs mode hum 
.i l.irge'r than-life Superman 
Yet his uunigins hardly prom-
ised such deIfication Re had 
been a boy off the Baltimore 
streets - ''I was a bad kid 
he' wrote in his autobiographs 
- - who wound up in St Mars m 
Home for lltts s. an instituttin 
for the wayward and une'eunni-
gibte lie flowered Into a 
muscular strapping 6t kid 
with great baseball prowess 
lie was eventualis' discovered 
by Juk t)unn, owner of the 
Baltimire' Orioles who took 
him unih'r hIs wing and Ruth 
thus bt'c,lln,' known as 
"Dunn s babe' 

t.ike' ,all pe'siplt' who curing 

George' Ilt'rm,sn Ruth. soon 
to he' known universally as - 
' Ito bs', 	joint'cl liii- It c'd Soc 

as a leSt handed pItt-her AlIt-n 
femur years this ''Big Itahoun 
,is Semitic iuf his tC,inlilTIjtl'S 
called him, s'nu'rged as one of 
the best pitchers in baseball 
- but also as one of the great 
hitters In 1919 he was 
switched full lime let the out 
field to take' adrs'antoge of h 
bat on ,i doily basis 

What fulleiw i'ii is the stuff of 
r,vthc lie bev.uinv a cumhino 
tion Hercules and lknrs 'IlI. 
a feulk here; i,f prodigious 
strength and appetites On tIle' 
fIeld, he rcs'olutionizs-ei lust' 
ball with his heroic slugging 
But he' remained 'a man for 
Ill that he swore' Pie brow Ietf 
he drank, hi' wenched, he pSi-
tremnized brothels, hr ts,is ,I 
spend'thnult, a braggart, a 
gambler, a glutton. a man-
child ''Babe' Ruth did not 
pros-ide' a noble' example for 
the south elf the' nation. - said 
11151 ' sock 	a hich is undoutut 
tillS abs the' south of the' no 
tic' loved him 

This tie)flICls' man auth 
sniumil det'p'set but - lear 
lurtuw ri i'>-u-s and pug "111cc' 
whose skinny legs held up ,t 
powerful torso thrilled roil-
lions with his savage' swung 
,untI Gargantuan home runs 

lie hit 714 regular seostun 
tunnt' runs in his 21-sear ca 
re-er his legend has grown to 
immortal projwur tiunc ttxl.i s It 
us the fable of hiuth and not 
Iii 110011' run re-tortS that lIen- 
rv 	,lron unwittingly and un 

're rtiI 	slruggle's ,Igulnst 
Ii,' clii',,'-, in on that ear,'e'r 

PdORTHPREPALL STARS 

.1Lt,t) COACH 	Lmi'c Coke., Monhei.tt 	J,tt,rmc., (j't, 
t.' 	,i5tAp 	I COACHES Ma. 	5,llntã 	Mon?ceuo )('$l,rt.or 

C ,'-', 	It Ii Mc Pa, 	Mor"pIto J,ffi"vt Count, 
Player NT WY P05 HiØ School Collage 
Mare Ar3P n ti 230 Di Oqlan,ioEwant rurman 
Rot,q-rl Adk,rr. e I III DE OrlanooLoge*a'e'f rIida 
C'$ BarmQ.f't 4 223 	oi O(.Ia Fofi'tt FSU 5 Vernon Barbi', SIl ISO 	LB tttadtord (ounv Florida 
P',tPi B'v,rIp 50 ito Rfl 	Smyrna 	U thY ol Las V.çat 
m.nnp Can 4 1 231 Di W nt 	Park 	U PlOw t 1.5 VPa5 
Carrels Carp,nter e i 22$ Di ui Pare,r Fle5,da 
Pspl CP.spolØi 53 IN O 	ii. 	I 04-reSt Georgia 

botior Dawit 47 775 OG P.'rflaola iii. Alabami. 
Hrnrv Davis so ioi RB Pa-amaCtvBa, Florida 
P4P 0. LuicO 4 1 730 YE lam GngIi"*oc Georgia 
*avn.'FoIiom 40 11$ oa TaIlah.5, La-on ircy Stat, 

Itatvii'y )orwu 55 555 R 	M.0CqIIQ Ja-ftion Co Undqcti,d 
H' •n KS? I iss oa Han,i COy Clomson 

ar,ncs Latimi.-q 55 170 RB W'ni 	Park 
Maddom 43 71$ YE QclandCoIo,,I Alabama 

- ''nc,nM.atI,qt S tO 152 RB LaP.. COy Columbia r Iorida 
MLKO i iio is M,tx0c,ilo 	,khfton 	Co 	Undic,d.d 
M,P.alck 51 110 01 	PIta-vIle Yale 

S Ii, 170 RB Jaw FI.4cp*r 
.. 	Pq'e a I Iii 05 Ganatwi, Auburn 

i- nPr S IC IS LB Jai (ngIeA-ç,x3 
t 'ink P.wsecp.o $ B Lak..land Valhlo.n UrmCecsd.d 
""gory PitIman i 175 05 H nil$ J.htsonCo FSU 

rry Rod all a-c a i 750 	C l,rnar4,na Beach Vande,b,It 
.'rvr Snoat 42 15$ 1.5 P.'vwicola Avburn 
'I? 	,,Jmann 40 170 SE ialIa'taie Leon rsu 
i.a'rp %n- .r 4 3 ISO Orlando Ldg,'aat,r Miami 
)in ThameS SI; 205 LB GaineSville 1-SU 
(Pp TilIman 4 4 T Panama  CItY Bay Alabama 
1.0 Tijrnq 40 713 0( 	law Pa,n F lo 	AIM 
(-.Vg WaIliik $11 700 in Lorig*oodLyrnan Mama -, 

Mast Wilson 5 2 17$ Oh 	P 1tS'I.SO{A Georgia 
SOVTHPIIPALL STAiS 

l4E$'D (0,-ri, I. i','-re'.r 	',, 	e'i'c 	r,.,w 	, 
ASSISTANT (Ql.(14( 5 	SI Oqcvy. Glades C.n',aI H S. 

Dart. G1a5a-5 (,flt,at H 5 
Piay. HI 	Wi 	P05. HIghSChoOJ C.11•5, Sar".r.jI Armttrc,o5 I 301 LB 	Ham, V.11ian 
to 5qe,,an a 211 11 	Sov,r,?,'am, r$u J "imp Blaik $ Ii 57$ 05 	Me'c'itt Island 
Oat,, Br.d 43 laO 01 	Merrill ISland 
1•rrp Nrc'wr 4 I ito RB H a" 	14,0 lI.. 	di Art 5rri 4 5 44 IL 	Clad,- (situ, Und,cdsi 
yia,c.qi Bryant i iso or Miami Editon Idenhlitk p 3 O..,Ct,ana 44 203 YE 	ft Laud PI•nl*Io 

' 47 72$ 01 	Pu"laro Boo(r 
, 'e% la "'i 	itI 4) 700 	5 Coral (..Ulot (lIrnqm lode L0*.rot 44 330 01 	CI Pa-u. C.ntrai Tamp. e 	? rs..,st 40 43 k5 Has'TIS0tJIPm0. Varaa,$l.,. 

47 575 Q5 TamKing Florid. Earl, P falr 40 710 LB Vieg Boocn G.orgio Ciba-1 Gcantt n 4 720 0! 	Ca-mitral lamp. O.nGru','n. 47 14$ 	S South Miami esu 
47 700 DC PB Card I4e*rnan 
53 315 01 	S.arasrjta Alap,ian- It 	Jbrle5 57, 235 Lb Ha.' 	5psrig I5u )triV.,aphIl.s SC III 05 	taV&*.rtSp4-ings t.SU Ps.c Kelly S 10 45 RB 	ItQIty*5 hut SO%iitiifn U ?#e* Xypv.s$ 5 15 57? 05 Miami 	lp.j Kentucky ' 

kve..,t Plicq i5j Dl 	Gisda-t Central lO*a Slat. 114-t,a $5 170 SE 	Vairg 	l4'lltis 'Imp. i'.s kudga-r 41 ill DC 	lamp. lintir,to,i lamps lvii 5.fr, $ II si Di S.mrxiu, MIamI 47 rn ot Cioo'wa,, 
4? 235 C Sasamo'. 

MittS 5k.nnpr 61 1)0 01 NoeTh Coat My., 
ia-ft Sprague 44 740 C 	It Laud Stranatman Florida La.rrgai Walk.. 5 II 40 R5 Mama J•ttt Und.Cid.-O (Save W'sI 43 11$ 05 Vampal,..,o 
J'P ?uPIi-y 720 1.1* 	II 	laid 	Phi I liEda 

Pro Charts 
NFC West 

- Los Angeles Rams 

I ' 

By Miarrty Oldermaru 

PROSPECTUS - 
Will John bring happiness to 
Carroll? Can he fill the aching 
void left by Roman? At the 
Bistro and Chasen's, they 
await the next chapter breath 
lessly. Direction by Chuck 

nor John Ifadi, coming in 
GabrIel, heralds the true 

Carroll Rosenbtom era on the 
Rams. There'll be plenty of 
offensive spark. 

- 	cc' run 	roi-ir ci from what 	e' lke' to call leuw Mates 
origins 	' 	a rotc' 	Paul 	Gailie-u So a hat 	I had a better 

-'nit' hate- 	reacted 	strtunigls Ruth never had any inhsb,- sear than he did 	Ruth wool Pensacola ,uneun s 	run ,st 	the 	record t ions 	The polite' eta shuns of so' 
a tile' II 	St.. S 	lufl('I' 	uunsidt'red .'it'ilI:eel 	'.jx'i'ch 	anti 	their 	in' 

,_ 	 ,.. 	S 

un.upprluachabie' 	ii 	not 	in 	fact 
Ills lilI,lte' 	h(oe'itt 	lc'ttt'i's 	to 

terducti.uns 	we're' 	nt'ser 	for 
hun. 	,unel sunIietinflrl he said Babe Ruth \.ur.un 	i 	bloc-k man 	nc-tiled shocking things 	' 'KXT 	Th 

Working With Dolphins 
OFFENSE 

PA6SIP4Q — Iltill _,iri litilip 011,1 0.11 	i'll Scilil tr,t,i Itt, ti 
it iii 	(.flctttji tuiilfbiiii' 	I lit, l.tlLl 	ltitI'iui S 0 it,ittJt,r 	P iii *ittt 
lhart'.cltti rn,)nrnrsms, Hon Jawotaki, Pus only backup Viay Good 

RECEiVING - Wtth t,oubli-pr000tiflCi HuntSel Out, they wont skip 
tiv'.l? lOit 	tI peturri 01 league-leading gvatber Harold Jackson 
ci' 'out tm t.Iiarrp D,ck Gordon And old r.11iablS Jack Snow fIts 

?Qll OfltII On this club are mostly ploddets toe blocking Cordon a iho 
l'Ii tO Could provide btg spark Good 

RUNNING - Hot very ifllpfdtIiV iiftl ilettetsull 5 a oiid. iicavy 
duty back, buS who's to run *lih him'7  Litry Smiths big enough but 
dla* hurl Sos Tony flakur I orw lul spark Is cab squaddor lally 
McCutcheon, bag and litsl erlougli Fair 

I1NE - Juil he Ian,, *hiuih metalS told enough, will, 5ust lace uI 
age worry Ail.pro Torn Mack $ the kid up itont, and ha-li be 30 this 

lii' Slut oltensiws line was al*ays Situ • cOlic- hog loiftt Only kid 
tm?' -' hit a shot so help is ,i,ji ..' Iii' 	l e"s I liii *oItl tie hioppilItJ 

- .15 II Pruttiro unitco Good 

Jeff White-Three In C 

11 
DEFENSE 

LINE — toubl slut 	I,eCaU$S ahta-; Mcdiii Olsen what me you 

got sn way of class? Most 0, pasi tush went with Coy flacuis Hams 

'I 	i to stress they kept owtg tackle i arts (hooks over Otis Sistrunk 
i 	oh Hid,rs That $ 00 u'1gmenl plus lair 

I 	LINESACKINO — Changes in t.otkl *ith ,etiuvfl from Inlury ot young 
I 	Sen Cieddus, trade for ei.SC husky lioti bteili slatS Iloberison, who 

Oaki'tl Out 5$ soph. has it, rehound IOu Atiil tuttie day Jack Hey 
hi1{i S tillS tI lustily Pugh hopes Iou ttJii 	iii 	fair 

I

SECONDARY - (iol a blue .iiippuv iii ii,i)kiit (;'eue,, 13' yatit. t.l'o 
I tii,It  icani *itt-1 solid strong salaty fiat,. t ltit,tii,itiit Si deep nieddlu 

aU 	
LIttle lesi ref tam on ColeisIs Ihougli Al Clisk stio*s star sign. 

od Gui Iluimarti has boa-ru io1dy euiuug'i Good 

SIC SING — Is, real (.1IIIII*IIlgO Ii) i,00tlnlj ,iut.l iii the D*ves 	(It) 
lii., pr1i.n(J etti Iley 1li(_tik u.bllig I let1 let steady gut) iillutj ?iiut.iai 

teS$m,s *0*. (Oily iii SI ill /. Voay Good 

Entry Bows 
'. t_"ll\ IL 1 F 	te-ui:t 	Si' 

1 ,n. rvni t' t.cii' ., 	t'c'tii' , a. is] Ye 
host Sa,shs ills squad play today 
IcC ttts' tsiii",ein,s.hli, pt the 
.'rci(h Section Senior PLubc' it',th 
baseball IL'eLrnt.unut-l't 

l,awreniceburg an 'a' 
gautle". t'htu'sii,,is 	t''ii.a p 
Pen..saI'ota, Flat., 2-il, tThrn il 

Iiilnisterinp( (.'h,,srluttss I 
Vu, Its second defeat of i' 
clii>, -1 

N.s.sht iLk earLier had hUiiiui 

t'hark'Itvssdk' (runs the' 'a a 
tiers' It s kel with.i i-a) shut 

Law rvtw'eburg's W,a>nxr - 

tutu threw a three--hitter at t't it 
s,uci'Ls t.hlt' Rat. ('bane's' III 

sate'!> Ill tn'cJ' tIIiS3 to the' plaW, 
te'iP.tllip, tP.11s c'li' (lilt 

pREDICTION 

Daliltia, flow iurn.d eel, io Rap Mai.vaSi, Ii the qu..tio,s. heidi1 
a-flu Hi-it hunch, though - hirsl In dtvI.iOfl 

ne Kicker 
a,iu,ts to prui55.xt't those' people 
right now" 

Wtute rsttinates he trIes 25 
pUlits, 15 tie-lut goals itnel U) 
kickoffs On .58 115 erusge' p4'tlt'tit'e 
clii> and ss)s the arP. Li both-
c-ring tits kg met his c-un-
sisle-ne'> 

"Ever>- tins' I kick, it's like a 
ticict'r thmnwtn.g a punch,'' Pie 

'I hut eter) thing unto it 
When son throw so 111413) cult-

e'iuttgle'ct putne'be's, ,nU wear 
Its' kg rtgtit deIwli I'beii wheui it 
goes swa> (toni >ou, >ou elun't 
have the saits' snap in >our 
kicks 

Shula noted, "When he's hut-
iiutg them Itch goals I, tie's as 
good as about an> boil> But the' 
gu> hasn't beer, too sdnsiste'uit 

White is espee-ird let get lots 
of work agattut Cust-ininsati in sri 
echlttittoi, gistime lien' Saturstas 
iuigtui tind he is L'LIflftt$t'iII 

- I tiers sue null> tatu gus'. to 
the' NI"l. whcu tan do all three 
kicking asslgniia'nt.s mi> tti'ttri 
than I can,'' he said '"Its'> ri' 
I )i'niils l'eite'e tuf San I 3i-g' allItI 
l)cuiu ('ex'krcmft cml ('It's elsinti 

M IAMI 	I Al' I 	hie'ke'r Jeff tlint'-tcmr for time dr'knclung 	No- 
Whutt- a u.s rt'signeel tusu life iii a tional 	I"eueuttMiti 	league 	chain- 
t'u'tlits - 	l'l iii tins, 	N - V , 	tue'k 	bro- plolia 
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C.'t'-r 	Starrs 	Ce 
'iAt*4 	for 	each 	ad,- 
cv'r;on 	visIting 	r 	cctr 

-i -- --  - 	-m 	ibis wee3 
I,rS'.;! .11h; - 

BUY! 	BUY? 	BUY? 
- 

PiiD( A WIt' OP HOiCE 
1 P. CL U S I VI -- Court,; tnt 	bedroom 	coltage 	wplt 	built, 

l.hpti ant wO'lsPio7 Do almoti art upDroo"n; 1- 	Pa'v,s on 7 	a 'e' . 	't. 	. 	,.. 	C - 	t' 	o a:te it' C)'peri area 	Orit 	31*31. 7 	actp 	cv 	orange 	Qrai 	- - -,t, 	 to' 	9" Winie 	P "tine bit' rPOurN a' larsoct-ur,.. anti swam trpp 	sors 	
' s' 	We 	viii 	also 	pay leat 	13*31 c ai' piorbat 	535.5W 	reapoomp,, 	r- 

g*ymnt Owner .11 ti-parC, ,r';ir41nIC;. 	ijipt 	aTtd 
PANCHI 	'1 !'7"51,3{- 	i-ti -(-n' 

Or- 7 ant? 	. 	sc'i'i. 	itIrrI5Fujlt 3 1£; I M"1 	- 	Itt. 7 1 	PeC -  --. -. 

hedPD't- h(imC *11?. ?I.fl; ept'at hornpj 	spt.o'ea 	or- 	a'p. 950o FINANCING LiPte,m".e rdof 	aun Inset-vu 	Ilding $o.; 	Central htet 	1. air. 	carpet 
Central 	I C 	lenceC 	P0 	CtD%$ 'ange 	garage 	Pr.c.ø 127.SOC ?p If Calf-ed 
Ccn:,CC 	Cc-rseq,ei- m'o gry-ic a'ta 17475W 	with 	*3 	pC' 	f.n.anci,-p, 
55 	p: 	0CW flu; ntw I ie-l1  Own CD$Ca'; From $24,500 

Stempe' Agency 2 or 3 bdrm. 1?,  bath 
SIMINOLI R(A,"0G OPt. V.P COOeD 	commercIal 	gi csoo C Central heat A air 

MIJI. Tift.f i l$Y.ptc. SIRp iL 'ealonatil, 	atiwn 	pa;ruteri' 	I Range. Dishwasher tl'*3 	trh' owner wul 	ls'sance 
Iv, 	Suntia; 	3371374 or 377 141* Disposal 
_________ 

• 
- 

	

larLuSIvi- 	Late 	'lam, 
- - 	_q_I.__• 	I 	 S.... 	 - - - S Family room 

SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fo 

- 

BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN, INC 
-_T 	14'1 114ç, LCj(A' "i-i. 	 ''I 

SANFORD 	 DeLANO 
371$ Hwy Ii 9-2 Soum 	S Hwy 17 *1 1 

I ,'.__'.,j 	Sanford Ph 322 1*31 	Out-aid Ph 734333 Or Ia ride Ph. 14.1 $314 	Sa ifo.-d Ph 372 33441 

	

'0 	li 	Cl 	LIPI II 1 	) 

	

TREES 	 i-r 	 lctrn; s.,alaI,e 	tr-r, 	ill TI- S 	Dl 	Al' 
BuIdrIg 	-i'trt 	vitPl 	IO;el; 	treat 	tIUy 	5,11 	or 	Frap 	(.,5id Iryatr-d 	in 	downtown 	Lcw-tQw,Is0d 	Iurfl.ture 	I 	antq,p 	iivi; 	m 
5(1,; tromn lt,;ts'ral •p,r-,,' -i- 	Anttgvpp, Sanlord. 3774*17 	53 	TV Radio Stereo area 	Let 	m 	'PC'* 	'I (p - 	' 	 "" 	------- -- - 	-- 

1'' 	i 	1)741 
1 141 GIlT SAL ES 	1330 S 	O'ang- 	All 	1173 f;n.ral 	I-  lertr 	warier; Air 	Oriar.io i-Cr; 	10 to 1 	M.-tr. 	II? 	(I"t,Pi 	C iCtSeQtjt 	Silc 	I cc. 

- 	- 	- 	t 	It i-p 5 	S 	414 	7041 

1.5.15 AGE 000p, 'tC' (Sir, from raw PC-*er 	Apicit 	
t"p 	Rea;onat,, 	103 SP'ritte A 

Roberts & Gilman 	' 	l*11i. 	Ruth' 	[States, 	* * STEREOS * * S 	ttiwood 	*41 bet5, tat,' 	mw-n 4. 

830-5500 
"-i,' 	 * *REPOSS[SSED* * 

iru 	QeAItcrs 	lcwtg.,.,l 	* Maitland Flea Mart * 
1972 iteJvIIiS walnut cabInet. 	am 

Ii,t 	tfi.-lt'ple. 	lidjo, I track tap. 
ih4l Its.; 	11 92 Open Sat I S 	• S 	pISi;e, 	p5;hd,lIc 	CIQMI. 	And Pt,'.at. Ovine-f wilitti 10 sell 	r,rr 	('.111 1.31 *133 	$30 3*20 	 "Ot Pt fflOti 	s.arantr'-.d 	Soid sirs. "tell corne-r 0e117na let 	I ' 	-' 	 - 	lw 	3479 	Pay balant, of 1130 or hOtritA!,On (SIt 171 7002 	 ,rs. st-vt uSed plv,nbn 	miter ',-t, 	 IhIrmenhi fli 5$ SO monthly 	Phone - 	

5.10 PuppIes 	Soil pp. 	Ipad SPIt 	tli 3517 	br 	tree 	torn. 	trIal OeOsry. 	on 	rv,r. 	beaut,tul 	1C' 	Pam 	327 5471 	 IIALLM?,R; 	IllS W 	falrba'its mI,0055 new 'ral,r Call 	lt Pas-ia 	 ------------- 	Ave - Wntet Pirk HainultOn, R•aItor. 445 277* 	 SALE 	 - ---_ - - __________- 

Wrs'exkng 	store 	f;eryIhng 	- 	solos 	IV 	toed. r,(0ItdIttOnl'd. PS I! Acres 	ta' 	C-.4.f-u 	.7-'t. 	13-2 CX 	'ct- 	Wed 	Aug 	Ipt 	thru 	Sat - 	table model 	$130. 	Plack 4. Mann 	' 	S's.-, 	r. 	REAL 7315. 	Aug 	4th 	Goodwill lrloutlript 	302 	i,'.1IahI. 	IC' - $33 	Call Fonsumrf *7* 333) 	 C 	3rd SI - Sanfoed 	 l lri'rtn.; 	323 0202 

76 	Income and 	'' 	0I ?tNtCr and tank $11, 	
Pick Up Payments tsrul*,(k gas rang,, new 	nrper Investment Property 	'.-r 	515W 37) 7103 	 u 	5W PC,  month, on new PhIlco 

MEN & WOMEN 
h'-.Jei ,r',fl.rd,tpI, It tc,, t 

0W 	CONf7LI 
;iec)c.IIAMMEIIS P Deftanfi 
thr Oubtlt,PI1 proprmmmp.; 1 
tri'a' We well trap you ID' thi$ 

%A.IIICØ p?OIit,iDt I. %I"-VICC 
.tu *51* employma,,t at it,t lam, 
"It IPIttC it 'It apr Ilmet p.r 

	

v ty'uj! tiC wllsn 	Ii- liii'-! in. 
"00.a?t•it, l?pvIout e,pac ,nre p 
flat V urrØ 	u' ,uuc pSrnl 

CALL 834 p588 NOW 
ORLANDO BUSINESS 

COLLEC'L____ 

WOMEN 

WANTED 

RECEPTIONIST & 

EXECUTIVE 

:;ECRE1ARAL 

TRAINEES 
I? t?$ 	r?i',p f.rlc 

	

I)U?I(?% fl' , i•S' t5 t 	I arC' yt-.i' 

	

'•t't' 'P IiU..n' *, 	Ut yfle. 
Cr'IPICIC If mining m' p'DvOC WD 
1?t' luliu, jirt time empsiiyr..ec* 

*,CP ,v You Or;,?t liciF 
ttD?flPfl any eueong t Ia;;et 
ratable Yrn fin,;' be wIlling I 

nf.,irl, 	t'f- to!, 	f 
t'*•ptii 

LU 834-8588 NOW 
CLANDO BUSINESS 

COLLEcE 

Si 	Spot t s F tIUlI)lflpflt 	 Aiir finn 	- 

lit,. 	'""I'PI• løt 	.1 	j-lt 	'lot,'. 	bite 	I'lUll 	Ii' 	.%tt''lIrIPl 
lmr hal '..t 	Ak, lt'l*lPlg Fall; 	All 	 VP 	Mmv'tfi 	I, 

I ,eIiI.t-o,, 17)PHi- 	 'C' AC 
'Is.l., 	*5 	We 	ts'i 	-.' 	- 

) 	Musical Me', 	haiidiu' 	u-.' a or i-'fl',tteint'3 	r '. -% 

SrI, 	111 i-ttj1,SA lIr liI, ,  i',,, s.,. r.,'.., 	 AIIV rlbH i-lw. tl9--) 	t 4'tl'... 
Il-'gttt 	SIll 	 - 	-- 	- 
lb. 	177 ?4fl 	 15 	 Ca rnp.r S 

110 i-il) lIt S 
- 	

- 	 tt.avolt,apl,rt 
ll5-ttuI 	luuniolp 	tic,,.d 	Icy alIt 	t 	I. 	I 	I 	tI p 	I------ 

HVI"wt.d 	III. 	new 	UetiWis,i-I. 	
.,,., 	•.,.•• 	1.. 	I. Itiv 	(.CtulRleSilI-tJiI.-rt.J nit 	I--s. 	- 	• 	II , ,, 	•, 	,. 	 ,, I'-' ,t'trtl 	t)ItSiflt P 	li'!. 	(3 UI I 	 Ph 	ill P4)5 IA',? I'll-so 	sut 	P 	II 	floe IA,. 	 - 	- 

lit_ t.ui I 'Ii- 	II,; 	13111 	 11 tlritirfa, 	lrøt 	IC,. 	11t - 

6(1 	0111(1" F (lUiIJlflllflt 	I/l 1511 0, 33)4477 

- 	 - 	

- 	 'I-ti-wi 	ashier) t.aturN. 	$1 ',.( 

I'. Supplies 	 '' 	-- -- - 
lit!) 	l.ut,j 	I?' 	Iutl 	Sell 	roida'-. - 

1 Metal I ,l,tig 	 i 	$1,410 
'.l.,t; I. 	Ph 	177 i00 attar 3 II,.. 

CaI,sn.ls 	 - 	 - 
Call P77 10)0 	 1sf P41 	A Vacation 	Tvaval Irate, 

I P1 I 'l*SSlflpuj a'I h,tp you clean ott' 
- 	 -- 	 ' 	

' 	 541f,te IS', sleep, 4. gas lig,utIgPl, 
S'ti,e, 	furnace, 	pull 	tnCh 	hi-'s' ,.iir attic. uscau.oe bms.rn.ntl 	

3 Day weelend. 	170 	1,' 
s..C. 	UsE 	SPOIl VS ShttI' l-4 	1115117 	tIM 	I.'Ptstuv. (h1t, 	',sr•lr-i Plaza. 33) SIlO tIODI fac, ItalIc typt'*rll,r 	USed 	 - 

(vIy 9- 	one 	n,(withp, 	15)0 	Sea 	at 	1111 7-prute lra,el Irate,, ltt • utet S.aoti.trI 	lip' 4l, 	 s Ic 	Alt. t',po 	U7 

6) 	L.twui atiol Garden 	76 	Auto RepaIrs 
''C' '', 	•%l 	-1 	I) 	I 	l'J 	IA*IL P,i,- tç ACCIISSOrIPS 
it,-' 	I, 	• 	'-ilr 	SIC. 	I 	., riiipu-t 

I- - '- 	I 	t-.1 	127 	1121 I) 'Ir,lt Au!', flatter.'. $ ii 
Uf 	I 	'. 1101)1 Si-Ill' 

61 	MachlrlcryandTools 	-_- 

- 	- 	
- 	 114 jar,tintlA,.n.,. 

I 	-'-1 2i-4 	I ct tier 	wIti I 	Isndscawr 1 	Junk Cars Removed 
I... 	IC 	I 	511511, 	(I 	(r.') 	,ash 	Cull 
ll,l;l%r 	 ;.t 	,.t 	- t.'.I 	u.s.Ilt.,t 	,5 	- jI' 

I 	,,I,'i 	5* 	f",' 	lOSt, 	$15 

64 	Equipment for Rent 	- 

I), 150,1', 	itS Ill-S 	.tii,t,me 

ftci" 	Ill-c 	,,'.tr r 	lIed, .q 	tar ,,, 	 Motorcycles 
5Y'rn--.', 	hr 	onl; 	II 	irr 	day 
(JAIIIIUL I 	P I UI4PIITUI4[ It?) Yrlutopi-- 7312. c.wil 	4 mOntht; oltJ 

*11 sell In, 	$1300 	Call 	37) 041n 
tIle, 	1, 	p i-ti 

45 	Pets and Supplies 	 - - 	-- 
Id - 	Y.l",ItOI 	3313, 	a 'tt(jPttrIskJ, 	551 

'utrnoys 	 i-.tr 	;i't 	*-th pad 	5)75 	Call 	3fl 
7504 aChe, S 

(,,ll 777 137 9 St!er 3 	 - 

10 	Trucks and TraIlers 
66 	 Horse'i 

TSrcIciru dump trtI , 	P 	GMC. 	i,* 
r-u-leag,, 	e'ceIl.nt 	Cord-I-on. PONY 	 $I)*(0 	T,mn'. available 	Ph, 	53.1 

37) 5213 at!rr 	4 00 	 7411 

BABY GOATS 	194.3 Chevrolet pick up, 30 Series. 	I neetl 	paenl 	435Wr3 origInal milei, 	I 171 377) SIte-f 	4 	 14(0 	Utility trailer $700 	See alter --- 	____ . ' __- 	 _____ _

- 	 4 70 pm 	IllS S 	1.urI Ave 

Wanted to Buy 	ItlO hind pick uplruck new tsr,;. 3 
- 	 - 	 'peed. 307 V I engine, $1195 

CASl-43771i)7 	 DEALERAUTOSAutS I or 	uSed 	tumntocr 	IIpplujncps 	Clay 	17*7 	 311 IJXJ 115)1% 	rtc. 	Buy 	I 	or 	1021 	items 	• 	--_- 
Larry's Mart 	715 Sania'sJ Ave 

$0 	AutosforSale I CIIIPIIT(jl4t 3, ANTIQULS 
I (%l 	Dollar 	1)1,0 	AuO lotS 	every 	

#4 I fltpa Ia 251 	7 ,I,i' 	Iport 	(i.sipe I rc)a; 	Nile, 	7 	30 	pm 	A A A 	
5 - 	Pt) - 	Sr 	(unIt - 	SutO 	Iran'. fURNITURE I AUCTIOPI 	

54*3 	337171) li-Oil 17 9,7 long*ood 	1)1707') 	- - -  
IllS Mertur 	MOfltnt,, OR (IlIAC. RUtS WANTED 	

1335 Tiep prices paid uSed any (oridlion 
6411176 Wuntrm l'etrh 	 - - _________________ - Call 345 53-41 

IllS Pont sac horn, vIle 
Stamps-Coins 	 Loaded RuniGood -, 	- 	 - 	- 	

. 	 373 	1131 To buy ant'.rIl e)jl.i III 	i,lirr 	.na 	 - 	________ 

s,'nlact ii'. 1,1? 	W 	SIP) tiy 	1,11 	IllS 	(ontel 	e.(ellent 	it's's. 	$ 
tl;p- 	p'n; 	SEMINOLE 	(:0114 	1-402 Contact Joel M((oy. 3?: 	OIl -( [N it: Il. lOt W 	1st 	37) 4352 	beIw,,n I S 

'a-Ic'; I Apt; 3 Adult Pa'k& 7 
f0,tiltt, par;; 3111 s-*w 1'*2 
%anth-c 333 1*3*) Day Wc. M 

OHNN'( ''ALKtI( 	 '' 	- 	 """'" 	 Vttut Our ShIft OffICe 	 'NCOME PROPERI 	Fit' S&r 	'----'- --- 	- 	(c,;Oht Stereo Call 3270741, ask ce-n'ral heat I am 	screen POrch 	 two n-ce aparImt-'; 	'' 	51 	Household Goods 	in REAL' 	 c"la.nt 	rOd; I O*pt 	Ary. 	 PARK AVE VILLAS 	 PO 	
s. 	Jouble 	bed'. 	Ofllplffc 	$25 	

TELEVISION 'etTS$75U1' 

Wi-IDA Don?t-hroa awat .pteu Idle 	JIM 	HLINT 	REALTY 	 23th& PARK 	 - 	 - 	r,,cttT:bl, 	
md table-p 	is 	

71lCOrlaridoDqlye,)fl 0)32 Iron 	5.11 	ittet 	s- ,c 	; 	wln 	a 	.. 	77'-•t 	 I:; 	It 	Prit, q; SPtt,p t.;' i ' e r''s. 	 37 	Real Estate Wanted 	i-sib 	377 71*3 	 - 	- 	- PIe-raW Wa 	Al 7'; saltIng 237 	 •'. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	_____________ 

7*11 	cr0 	aik.og Py' 	a 	Irte-OdI, 	377 J**I 	337 	3*4 327 OP-al 	 .SAi-tT LI) :o bUY 	3 in I IrS': 	rn 	Ts.t' matching Char;, green pent. 	Garage- Rummage 

- 	 . 	 ST JOHNS REALTY CO 	vuri. 	 C•il 3'3*16 	 3514 

-_ _________________ 
--- 	 j.p••jf 	 'scone 	Small gown I taCt ..-m 	123 P,00lra;e ht'lctboartt ItS 322 	 Sales 

IHE 	EVERYTHING H(i'JSE! 	l's' 'IC 	il' 	 4$ 	Real Estate Listingi 	 mt: 	
l'wucjdal: 	liv,. 	Lo"gwood 

.&. 1II 4.l 	

'-'OR 	 _________________________ 	--'- 	 AMl'OR T 	Ss't, P 	Lver;thrtp 

IXlP. 	.. 	,, 	 75th & HOLLY 	 Wanted 	 'no 3 ;r isarra,',, 	Ii cu 11 , 577'. 	I'S) Met - i 	p 	s b''t. 	bath I4ro Ip 	 Dsp; 777 I 	: 	 OPEN 	DAILY 	322-$o63 	 - 	- 	ClAck 	flpl rIch ift. 573 rs 	- 	- i.e' .t. ;,cP)SC 	'-tea c'apes 	It-U's" 	:,. 	 L'sbngs ViamlIpti 	 4. u?i, Stir;er. $73 Ca - ?e,n If1 	(.APAGV 	SALE 	Washer. 	Dryer. 
.-S- 	'S 	 •.t 	 -- 	- nod cSrp,?; 	Lovety itcol 	mnc 	______-______ 	 '-r_----- 	 - • 	- 	37 r,tr ,or-ratov. III •i 	 ti'pqAl (ha,;, li-n. md mtt 

l 	p4 tI 5 ,,ntnarula'e 4 y, a' 	iuc 	- 

C o'rue 	Sw - 	Ii r - cc 	1.3 *X 
Ca 	War Ca'r-pt'el 	L.tic,. 	 __________ 

U- 	5 S 	- - ' 	

,_ 	

II,Ir 
Tw 	brand paw model;, for 

Roberts & Gilman 	_______ 
your InspectIon 	- 

B30 5M) 	 Our low prices start at $23SPC- 
S1?Sr II.._..CC) 	and includ, all the .jtrat you 1 	 I 

- 	 LAND 	 would 	•opect 	in 	homes 
Where Ever)hlng 	

COMPANY 	
ig 	mh more 

New'!' 	 REALTOR 	Come out and see why we are 

But 	It's Trees! 	 escited 	about 	tP*s. 	value-sf 

ON WEST 25th ST.- 
CICfl?It *4?t 	garage IT' lamp. IN 

jut' completeD a I 	DQVtC 7 1.4' 	 838-5548 	NEXT TO GENEVA 
Dettofta 	EPt,IIe-mIl tIlsancurIg 	

834-3131 	GARDEN APTS 
II 

It?) Sam'. Diege Zn, fl.r fl 110CC 
IS 50 	,,Iii'i I:,. 	,'.,,'. 	Too '. 
(.,.n; 171 1 	t'.v ii tIl,0 	PS -''jr 
Pr 	441 03)4 

ii 	Antiques 
15,ro,i S''.lrr '. Antiques 

3145 Sp''ng Garden A;, 
Truck Rout, IS A, 0.1 And 

Buy and Sell Antiqu. fsprn,ture s"d 
(olle(table; ',ipt Or tall $'tr iS 
lipton 73.4 11)1 

/1 	 Auction 

AUCTION SALE 
IlIDAY Pdl(Ii-CT 7 5) 

Ar at. loaded *.lh turn-I,,, II 
ludIng vihile I rent-i I'rii. 1.11 

-t'eueq - *,ttm triirrot, (Puttt f. 
n-grit ;taqtcl. other odd tire;'..'; 
il-cut I lids. complete bedI-u,,I 

t. air (ondItus),,; IsAll 
e.0 clIent p iili,r ,P.''l,utr 

TV 41111 truany 1111,11- bitlIC, !f0 
DELL'S AUCTION 

SERVICE 
141 IA *,;t Sanlovtl 

'...a',esar 	eai tstare 	-- ---------.--__ 	- 	 .tfms 	Frsda 	I Spt • • am 
Pick Up P.yrnent5 	P i? JILl Palmetto A;, 	37) &321 

Call 373 714 	 pt $14 per 'n(ntri on new 7071 Cu 	It 

n.u'tpie 	ping; 	s.,tt' 	(( mp5 'm. 	 - -- 

- 	 Ct-es' I 	(,Ill 322 0214 Intl 	55 	Boats 8. Marine 
$ 	

SIl pp 	tn place YDUS 	5,rop,rt, 	.1 	Itt Csitlrs 	
Equipment 

eSt' rlc'I'(I 	Sing'. rICA 	Carpet 	VVaII 	Ic 	Wall 	IS 	I 	I e,UIA;p 	Aflqlcr 	:lot' 	i-toll 
Forrest 	Greene. 	Inc. 	5' •'IDIATL 	IPISTAILAIIUPI 	 trailer. 	II'' 

alI Mrs 	Gelow. 177 itt I it' 	377 
1)7.1 A I a 'tanci 	(C"-nerC,al 5_irpel w;,o.esaIeI-  ha; 	- 	_,___ 	- 6473 •veflOg 

645 223) 	AL IAi- f IRAØf 7 	 o ;ad, cA new broadloom 	
Vktt Large Doat Lot - - 	arpe' leD over Irom Co nmerCal 

n' Paliaton 	Will mill I 	,n;tall 	It 	lCsrtJ,S.tt;. 	all 	szet 	I'r - 	r'. 	I'Ie SO 	Miscellaneous 	I.j-lderS whole-sale (Ott, IC 5.5 	tt 	 I?' 	tioviruder 	$1353, For Sale 	 if 0* retail 	furianc e.g avatable 	Ct-sItar :',rttS7C IS 	T,ler;, 1)43, 
- - -- - 	- - 	---- 	- 	

' 	 ';p- 	Ia 	34 	months 	fre, 	home 	Powrr'l3lflO7QIiPtnu,io,. $1117 

	

Color Ccn;ol, 	17* 	 u-'? 	,-tat 	ARIES 	CARPET, 	711 	'f''V 	T,r,-ns 19-34 Chr,slcr 	Pd -w Tag 	ss: - 	Call CoIl.ctt 
373070$ 	

- 	I- LOSEDIOP VACATION 	- 	
ICOIISONMAPSIP41 

-k,.- ng I.o.'r.t 13th 	SAIL 014 II?) 	I 	 '73 54*1 
3971ICIw 	Ill? 

UNITED 1 REIGHI 	SALtS 	:rpi.s, UP TO 104. 5.) pe 
t1. 	 - 

f RIO 	EQUIPMENT 	to' 	asir 	.;.Pl 0110 	SEWII4G 	CitTlis 	17 	It 	cc,r,r(h(ratl 	377 V S '- 	I-c 	- 7-p-eaSer; 107*3 pai, head pr.cr'. 	5 ,' I 	IpI St 	372 	1ll 	 t,eav1 	duly 	trailer, 	al 	mc U *3. AM fM plerPO cornporet'c 	 -  ' ________' 	
rt-,.'u,s Rcld 	to go Fi-;t UNJ III 9S 	stereo 	cOnsole; 	37 	; 	• 	17 	fug'st green ruj. One P 	I 

- 	 1441 antur"e Inspect 	•t 	UNITED 	FRfI(.,PI7 	-mt-n sI-tag. 1)'. each 	373 %7'. 	-- 	 - 
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BOYS AND GIRLS 
AGE 12 OR OVER 

Fnrn Ynur Own Money fly DIIvnrInn 

1)67 F Ikon e.Celleflt me(han,cal 
tOndutsOn Good bod lOs. 
'nile-age Ph 377094 
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OlSIVE NOTHING 00*14, TA.[ 
oVER 	CAIL 	C 111D1T 

14 11367)7 
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Service 
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Town & Country 
LINCOLN MERCURY 
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ut,Iain.'d Iron It* iaçr 
hour c,flece a' 71* Ca'Ieen-
Bu$din. 74t' N £ 
5,eenth tpp 	4. * 

i : '.'. : 

CIRCULATION 

District Manager 

Opening 

At Th 

Sanford Herald 

EiItr 	Jartiriç 
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t• r PCTh( 

Prtvi 	circulation 
experience desired but 
nt necessary 
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Suin mc' I-tome- 7  XX 
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CO RB £ TI 
PLAI.LtL 1.11405' 

SANFORD RFLTY 
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DewS 372 ?7l3 

* tew Homcs* 
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- 	 6 1.117-  r.'A' 
' 511 65C' 
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0, 17) .11% 	 1' 3• 1175 
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71 	Houses fcn Sale 

14c5ct AlsO CLEAP. L' (Ott 
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t.f'cI'C,t,r'-  Pp *lC 1' FlOPS" 
It--, ,-.,,p 	'- :-,t-,. i'a'-t 
14 It 

___ 	
Payto n 

,4. 	-.'.s' ci., t 	• 
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Cst,--I.iu;-ve---Twt tsa'c,om i 
tail-. traint. nItil; lanoic.p.C. 
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Ip*4 i.Fit ufiCIuDt fl.CC living tOO'? 
IIot,Oa room double ca'pon' 
boa' Do" large UIilt$; roo,,,  -attIC 
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heat. 3 wall as? 000di'ioner, it-. 

DD Iloort and Coine 
wall IC wall carpeting it rIcrIlete 
cOndIt'Ott Sno*r C,. appt'fl'n*n' 
tin', 

FIRST TIME 
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11 AI 	10' '-t. 1' SOC y 	Cdli- 
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ut 
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parput Ca' unlp 1iS. 	And It 
?htI oni DON no' Ipflfl you on w 

vang'r'j up 'p 534 O Sea cm 

Call 322 2420 Anytime 
- 3.antord$ Sai. Leado' 

YOUR Mult.pr I 
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N TER 
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FOR SALE! 
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Male Female 
Hr'lp Wanted 

it I. 	t.fl, t-  ,.t • 
e tr.,r •:- 	.c-tm' . 

ip90e. Cat 

CAR E NT ER $ 

NEEDED I 
'CC' HO "i,l'ii't .r- Apr,pka ha; 
flIflPIl-ti't opening; now lot 
a'per"e'; C.smD palars .inØ 
r'*tI?t D'C"dPfl 5.05,. 2'.2 So 
ii s. , 	p tt' . rI PIt 2-27) 

- MECHANICS 
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,- 	•.V'.'t?&"t it 	D&.l tt 

••t't CIPCflfl(Ji flOø '' 
r tat. t C.00r p.alars arty 
enp!t; fl'I"ltlPfl ADD,; 7571,  5O 
, 4.-i A1)c-l- 1' • al $ 

'I. 	lP 

APOPKA AREA 
,!pt' HII'!tUf r &L,OuC.a It 
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hian;;repas 
Invoice Cepri; 
Cl.•P ypt;t 
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' cal 	. 2277 ,,t imp 
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Diøpn -; So •3l 3111 
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nrk.ng C000t?f(Vt; anti Cringe 
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flhv hanut 
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tianti r*perurtce Oualtie.c mp 	Hurt; • Inure on; I te each 37) 
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- C .................."s-c' 
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.4 IC 	Mit ', t't. 	.1 P IC.. 

.i t. 0- 	- 	' 	I 
1 ii 1431 

.t- 	Resort Prope r1 
For Rent 

'.'thfWt Lreani'talt ap.'imenC; 
hi S- £-'a't'C Opyora beatIs 
4,5 .r. IL-.I 
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For Rent 
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1 0E 
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* Construction Foremen * 
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.1 i - 1&!P, ID 
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I :t Cs... . its tIN- rCeI 

I . DtlWS 
ipd: 

Welders Fitters - 
Conveyor Mechanics 

Installation Men 

tn'tc'i t 	liar -iaca' inn anti 
?wltiilyt 	I)Pi IT pa'Io' 

ABC Conveyors Inc. 
It hint '1*; 42 

1.34 7SII 

MAhA.&LP A AI31ITAPA 
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IN Grocers Turn To 

% V Rationing, 

Black Markets 

n liii: 	SSfl('I1'KI) I'flI'SS 
( tCk'Pl'S lilt-lied II) t'BI inti I ng or I he 

ltlat'k ni ;t i'kvt to tii$1( willi lia'i'I. lily I hg 
slit-Ct's tiy Sl%li)Ct'R its thC week ' eiul 
brought a Willellilig 01 the tiatlntiwlale 
I spp( shnt't i gi 

I fy I"iitla v , 9,ikk 	'tit'kvt's had ln't'n 
l.ittl tilt .it 1(141 lw,'1 planivi tli:aI ill, erl, 
ltit'i'itI to alos.' or anti all Pt't)tlIIt'I 11111 uS 
('tllPliiiti IiI'III Otitti tllv aninials, (lit' 
American Mea t Institute t'v ported - 

Matis' restunlI'I III elIrs said they 
ex P"i id tat attain' similar staff a rid 
serv ia'e cutbacks early next week 
I 4't;i a ise 	i ppl I t'a's a'a mint ni will tint 
I'i'jila'tiisli 	I het t 	tiviinlIi,ig 	I)4'('f 	Sill) 
Ili I i's 

- 

'l'ht' u;,t Ila'taie,i fit-(- keeping their I w't'I 
Ii'aiiit nia,'ket tIIit ii liii' st'hif'allIkMl Sept 
12 CtiIl iii fill, h)f'(1 lirlt'a' 1,t'a',c' i'I'Ift I IIP(l 
Ity I 'rt'sld.'nt Nixon .1111%' lB wheti he 
jilided ('eIII,1g 	On ntlit't 

liii' 	tiit'ut I 	ill0 if iltoo 	a nd 	flit' 
Agricultilre I )t'partnti'tit saitl eun 
Vrillav 111111 the I-111111wr of cliffle 
l;itighit e,- t'l liii tha' Ii id full week rifler 

1114, I 'i't'sitk'tit 'S ItcliIIII had tied itied 	t 
twit' t't'tt (nun this Prt''iMIR week 

''I'm' sittitit ituti tins tle(t'rirrn I i'd 

itiait'hi itifltP quickly t han we ttiist iglit it 
saiailtl," 	c.uul 	IIt'it'l'll 	1)c'(ruiII, 	flit. 
Iti4titIIII'; 

,\( flit' a tin' films. I lie govern trn'nt 
('OII(IIiaIa'Cl 	ttu 	Itiallitaihi 	IliutI 	flit' 

st'rltuaiqr,ps of the shortage was 
ox uiggorri ted 	' Tttc're a r° rulequn ft. 
MtIItjslics of ilIf'uat nvu9il:ahie for the paiP 
lie," ('isqi of [.lying (sa,r,rII 4tpokesman 

Illi;irr' N Waller Said 
lhif Gwen htrntul of SIietc-'lP, l.a , ilk" 

tither prc'weeke'nd shoppers arrocs titu 
took no t'hnnt't'q, 

- '%'.''rt' 	htaivi,ig 	rrir•i.I 	r1(V'N 	'A/hal'' 
thort''s still sorru" left to hIlly, Ole said

hie wheeled it earl with $:u) worth of 
Iwil r(1t51 itwity from the meat eoont"r 
at (tat. giant Srhwegmnann's super 
market in New Orleans 

Vilef ra tioiiurn SS'j14 irnper'rt Fridl -' 
flirritagliotaf 	-\ I I 	- 	' 	.j 	 ' 
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Sanford Bank Officials 
React With Ske pticism 

ILfrra th 
) 

Sunday. Aug. 5, 1973--Sanford Florida 3277 
65th Year, No, 288 	 Price 10 Cents 

Two 'New Adults ' 
r41IUIII1 C.',?, s 	t"% 1IUI 	II Ib 	S 

Ili (IIItlY'i"uII-S(i\ ,(rI•tII:I'sa 	9III'CI 	rt'III 	tliii 4911.11 	I'. 	Ii' 	II$i 	ill 	59111) 	till', iti 	rl-r4',Ir; 	', 	 __•' 	', 

Ileraili Staff WrIter Saturday 	(italgi- 	IrIlill 	SanflIrlI $ItII$WIPIU I'' fIfl.IIIK liii 	(tt'I•i, 	I titalt) 	SIIII I an I 	9l:nl.ru 	the 
,'StIftflt It' 	hunk 	president ' ' I"rntn 	•.n 	operational 'Fft( Pa industry hi ctlntroIkllI rargantzataonal 	and 	(I): 

Sanford 	banking 	oftIo'tnI IllissarIl 	IIottge, 	who 	began standpoint, there are so canny by a different federal 	board, IIIUCrCTWPS between ti'w'i. 
rcnt'test 	tIlt skeptIrt'In tinged 55- sill 	it 	loital 	grotto, 	ttlI'II t -lIIJl()IlIaIIalns 	Ihuit 	yisiiil 	has'p uIIWI 	WPIIliv 	effirts 	at 	u-rwit- I Cont *fl (ns I'g. 4A C 	- . wcdk'tetI ''Nixon wIll make us 

big ii tItOSS out Of the thinking 
induatry its he has es'erythlnI 
I'I%4' 

"II 	will 	V.1)1k 	jtitit 	Ilk.' 	III, 
- M 

-• 'reercs,' 	Itudgi's 	said. 	"11c , . 
ItA tjtroas'tIltig It from i'szutls- II I- , 

iil;14551tg direction " 
I t".it'iiit'' 	I"trst 	I'l'Il.'rull 

. Savings 	uuisl 	Dian 	ptt'siIent 
- 	' t 

- 	- ' ;l'9ltC 	Tanitty 	also 	urttft'lteiI -,,- 
11 	~ 

or 

't toil 	he 	('ailed 	ttt.' 	Terrible 

	

' 	of 	N is in'' 

! -F 

Her 

I 

Motto... 

fr

's 'ti('flflStStCfl(')' 

"totiotitlo' ixdkea- 

. , -. "If 	etflOhii)' Is sthl)INISSII

rl 11$ 	1191 	best 	when 	allowed 	ii, : 	I 

I I..) .e'i V 	.11 I J(JI 	 :-T, f :;
;111. 
	 If Shoe Fits 

	

S. ft OFLI .ini Siit h Sum i noic s'omen has e l'w.comt' the first 18 lo-20-vea r-oId 	- 	- 	 i - 
10 serve on a Seminole Counts' Grand Jury. 	 -- 	

%
- 
	

~IL 
 11 

if Bombing Ruth Carol Bresmick, of Sanford, and Marvina Georgette Syvertsen, L--: 	-  

	

I 	 / 
Mait land mailing address 	both 19 years old - were among 18 grand jurors 	iluw1iw 1101XL5 

'k'c'ted F rid:iv by Circuit Judge Dominick Salfi to serve until November. 	 iS loud groan 

	

The new grand jury. selected in accordance with 	- 2 -IT 
5.--.: 

- 011 	a state supreme court ruling that 18-to-20-year-old 	-
_A-  J 

16 J~ 	 must be added to jury lists, organized Friday at- 	
- 	 ii 

t. 

ternoon but heard no cases. 	 - 
	,, 	 ToHalt  

- 	- 	. 	 State Atty.Abbott Herring said seven sx-oman, 11 	 - 

-' 	 man grand jury elected George E. Hodges. Sanford, 	- 	 - ' - ____ 

	

________ 	
I curtly YMCA 'arestttn 

	

_______ 	
at 1.ynsan Iii, 

Vi(,IYj',,j.4)I,j) 	i(t'l,,- 
\taaik .ints to 4Pt into 
,itj as the' watches . 
tlrbtPwra at the Sensor,. 

as 	their lorman and Murray H. Michrl, a 	• 	 44610, ' 	 , 	 WS1 N(;I'us At') ----
. 

	 a 
'9- 'I. InW0.d 

SJ 	\ltamonte Springs xace foreman 	Norm ole.. 	 I 	r' Ji ' 	'iiI irilil 	 ti \ i di Ph 

______

' 	 Gillurn. of Winter 
 

Springs, was named clerk of the 	.• . . 
	U 	. 
 

' 	 t he i,.ifljhijggo((ijiihp,aji 
	to  

Following the supreme court ruling names of 18' 	 . - 	
ILlZt .c 

 hisser 	

;tlonIvef force al 

 order which 

; 
	
It 

4 	to-20-year-old voters in Seminole were added to jury 	 1, rru'ed 11:1 the bombing slip  
41 
	1-04 	lists by the jury commission and existing jury 	 ' 	 • July '2' The U.S. Circuit 

venires thrown out and anew 1,000 name venire 	 court in NI .9 York had blocked 

	

its John 's Spoiskt 	selected 	 effect 

	

ol that order by is- 	 ._ 

)'rcIIil 	the 	tn't 	lint' 	- . 	since' 
os. the time when mans of us NJ E \/\f 	' 	 - 	"- 	 - 

" 	

ill Xo 	buvanz auto tags,  ,r E 
\'-ss troan called to remind thoM' 
('11!TIfK't 	owners 	that 	you 	di 
TK'Cd is tag for the car-truck as DOCTORS plan to analyze medical tests to 
well as the' camper. help a mother determine if her seriously in- 

She 	tietniz 	a 	coi'nparatls't 
jured 4-y"ar-old son should be cut off from "house TW'L ('(IflItir 	to 	the 	on 

shads" 	fraterr.ot, 	wasn't respirators that are keeping him alive. (Page 
cxactl) sure of the lass alter 2A) 
having been stopped b 	an 
equally uninformed policeman 

SC!, 	Ft 	Lauderdale 	this 	past A JUDGE sets trial for Sept. 24 and orders a 
wt'ek series of mental tests for accused hit-and-run 

After checking the law she driver who has pleaded innocent to murder 
wanted us to also pass the word 
on to 	others 	on this rapid)) charges in the July 14 deaths of two young 
growing 	tourist-v.i'atiurc 

girls. 	Page 2A 
category. 

If you're still in doubt, then 
as'e Tax Collector Tray Ray a TIlE 'FORT WAYNE STORY' regarding 

call at the count) courthouse charges centering around Senator McGovern 
to be uncovered on Monday as a federal judge 

Son 	uesa particular event limited approval for a check of illegitimate 
t'r 	subject 	gist's 	cause 	to birth records in that city. (Page 6A) 
croaking the hairs stand on end 
Should we touch it, or maybe 
look the other way' IA)'rFERY TRIALS, twice continued for three 

(ibviouIy, 	it's 	always suspects, and two rape trials headline next 
reported land at does get dif- week's criminal docket in Circuit Court in bruit 	at 	tunes; 	or 	perhaps .Sat-ford Monday. ( Page 3A 
nauseous would be a better 
wurd 

fA 	Walter Cronkite offered some 
I t•nstructive 	views 	on 	the MAN and Environment Course being offered 
matter: 	'We 	must 	never, via W. Seminole Junior College is part of a 
Iis've-r, 	never 	i onsider 	the Central 	Florida 	Junior 	college 	Television 
murisequenccs 	that 	our 	an- Consortium, (Page 6A) 
ktirsation will have on people 
or on ourselves. All we must do 
is to be sure that we are right, 
that the 	(acts are correctb SEMINOLE -Brevard State Attorney herring 

pres.sitet We should not decade publishes booklet on shoplifting. He says It can 
%4 hat osgood and what s bad for result 	in 	a 	90 	per 	cent 	conviction 	rate 	if 

.the 	people, 	wtwrser 	these followed by merchants. (Page 3A) 
people are. The moment we 
uoake 	that 	mural 	judgment, 
free 	journalism 	is 	over. A LANDU)ft[) testifies in the Gainesville BCU.Uae then people are denied Eight trial that his renter, a leader of the the information that deuTlK7 
entitles them to have." Vietnam Veterans Against War, told him the 

antiwar group would kill to prevent the re- 
election of President Nixon. (Page 5A) 

The lust recipe for happiness 
is' Avoid too lengthy nsedata- 
tIons on the past. - An&e Index 
Mauross 

Area deaths 	 ZA 	f)eMrAt,(y 	 58 
Bridge 	 68 	fir. Crane 	 SB 
Calendar - 	iLk 	Eddurialt-uamunrnt 	4* 
Uusthed ads 	- - 	W Hurcseope 	. 	 $13 IA the ioutive be in the deed, 
Comics 	- 	SB 	St. lety 	. 	.. 	 140 and nut on the event. Be Elliot OM 

*bow motive furctiun Is liar Crossword punk 	60 	Sports 	,...,.. 	$- 1A - hope of reword. - Krishna . 

- 	 iLlIII9, $1 1*40) 

t 
( 	Today, Douglas lifted that 

- stay, allowing the lower court 
ban to tx''onic effective, 

G111 I'] IW)NI )S 	'The ncm'rits of the present 

I don't iCruIicrst4IiuII 	('iIntros'erss' are . to sas the 
k'uLst, 

	

with horror S..tturd.ay in the f:at't' of the 1II)plIa.'.atlofl before Ill" 	 - 
of President Nixon's proposed would catapult our airmen as 
overhauling of the national well as Cambodian peasants 
banking s)'steiii to raise in. into the death zone," Douglas 
terest rates on 	 Utility Deficit Loo  s; savings deposit.', wrote.  
and to make it easier to buy it 	President Nixon on Friday 
home. 	 accused Congress of "abandon- 

The president unloaded has ritent of a friend" by cutting off 
bomb late Friday in the fonts III lIar U.S. bombing as of Aug. 15 Hike Not Far Behind proposals to lift over a 5( year and Mid Congress will have to 
period the 5 to 51. per cent take the bluinar for ssh;stes'cr 
interest rate .- ding that banks fate bt'fa Is ( 'atictiodia - Ili- also 
and 	suvin, s 	and 	loan s,kl that tsniibing cutoff unth'r. 

	

assa*.'iations can pay on savings mined his efforts to m'gIItoratl' it 	 114 111 u,oyu 	Idnoot t'uUhsnk ,an .anta'opatcd C1Il: -) c 59 uuat i c.'s .t 4, 5 

deposits, 	 (ease-fire there. 	 ih'rulil Staff Writer 	$93,316 deficit in it3 in-;. 	the-board Ia) per t.ent rusiaes 

Nixon called the existing 	Nixon Ilunle his stiatenients its 	 budget. 	 earlier reques.ed by comm-- 
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